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I 0 UCTIOtl 
st t nt ot Probl 
'Ihi ervic pap r cont ina a tud of rhythmic ot1 1t1 8 
for the pri m ry gr de • 'l'he tu.d eon 1 t of v rtou ct1 1• 
t1 d pted for boy d girl in g!'d on thl-ough tbr 
which y 1nclud d in t'hyt . i e progttam. hi a t u 1 
ba ed on be progre eion in th Pl'· ent tion or m ter1 1 nC! 
th u e of d. vicee h ich 111 t1mul te th int re t 0~ th 
pu 11 • 
Purpo e 
Th main pUl'pose of th . tudy is to IU e t . thod d 
. m t rial in t he t oh1ng o'f r hythm t or the pr1 ary · • 
Th in in y b u e by th cl sattoom t · ohor , th pec1 1 
t oh r or phy to l eduo t ion, and th sup rv1 or o~ physic 1 
due t ion 1n h nt ry echo 1 . It 1 hop d t thr u h 
th 0 m t ri 1 in h follo 1ng tudy, .n pp o1a t1on 
an inter . twill dev ~lop on th. p rt o-r he pupil in h i ld 
or rh hm, d no , 1c, d rt . Si ne rhyt 1 rel t , 
directly or 1nd1r otly, to all th other pha 0 edue t1on, 
it 1e of utmo 1 ~ ort n h t h chlldr n h v 0 b 1C 
un r t n 1ng of rhy n i t . r 1 t ubJ hil 1n th 
pri r • If this un rat nd1ng or rh t oe t k 
111 n it 
--
. 1 t r on in lif oademic lly, aoc1allJ , culturally, one! r • 
or t!on lly. 
It 1 kn ct tb t . y · d nts o thro gh th 1r 
school career 1thout n;r rb;rt 1c tr 1n1ns. hi 1 
t , or our mod of 11v1ng toaa · t l 
1o rhytbmie kno 1 d , i onl tor th 1 n o t 
v y i mport nt ubj et in t pr. l"Y lev 1 1n th - c ooi 'Y .. 
t m nd oUld hold an equal pl c 1 tb .n of' the other chool 
u b ct • Th .re 1 bj et o rh hm 
in due t:lon tod y ._ and 1n th nner in wh1oh m t r1nl 
pr . nted to children in tnt r sting nd t1 • 
h . em re on for th 1 ek of teaching 1 ter t 
hy ch1ld:r n h v not be n expo . d to th1 · in r t 
ubjeet . d.uoat1 on ne d te:rinl nd ok tor both 
t oh r · d pupil 1n th f r - re ch1ng rt ld or nee o 
Ju t1f1o tion an Importance or th Probl 
h qu t1on mi ght ake why rhythm 1 o .port n •. 
Th r would be th t hyt 1 -.portnnt 
pul ion of tb un1 r 
' 
th f'ound·t1 n of' th 
b ginning of the .in art .,, fin l'h t 1 • 
1 t d to 111' • Th· pounding ot our h rt . 1n n 
h 1nh l t1on nd t exh 1 1 n 0 the a1r bout 1 
xe 11 nt xampl of a rbJthm1c h h 






t r s i n th he n (JV' , th tid , th tt r 
th t nd flo r ar all r;hyt 1e X 1 s . n 0 
"mo h r tt e oo f i nd rl1 hm tt n • 
of our 11 • Tt rh~t ie p tt t k 1 t 
f hi on OI-l , t . ch e 1n th IOl'ld 0 pol i tic , on c 
eh n , n t n SOCifl lu n th t po 
ltt ·ti • 
Chil r d not on, rd, r 1 ... 
eon oio of th 1 0 rhyt 1c rn nt . 
e ry indi ic 1 h r lin or n e' • h 
import nt l n 1 0 ' r ' nd d v lop th1 f"o 
hyth . in t.he form · t ~hythr:lia . QV m nt•· 1 1 ob r 
t pr r chool t · ch r. 
Th t l ing or rh t b d in "!! • 0 
1 thod 1 ron 1e .. Thi • 0 00\U' , 1 1.-
1 11 r to 11 of u n n joy d 1111 n • . u ic k t h 
to 0 in .1np; , pl yins in tro n , or or 1 11 t n1n 0 
1 of on t t e . 
-Anoth r n o! elf'• xpr ion or rhyt 1 t 
r h tbrnie mov ent . 'l'h1 .a 1 h bj ot of tbi p per n 1 ~ht 
tined th xpr salon of r. ling or n 1 n thr 
ph, io 1 , rh thmio 1 ov ment . t is not only d tin1t1on or 
d o in h th t r ,od y, but xpl ln r or t1on 1 no , 
d no for th enjo nt o tr do o 1 -
s ion th . t 1 g 1ned bra th1a rt. 
4 
B okground to th Subjeot of llhyt 
Rhythmic movem nt as th v ry ti~ t an · of pre ion. 
h 1 c t e b ok to primitive m n. n could not p it 
but he could mov • the!' or , h po · i n thi r . hroush . 
rbyth 1c move 
v r tion, rel 
an co l r l t tory, oarry on a eo • 
tension , d d v lop h1 gin tion. 
th1 pot in bt tory , it 1 y to · how m 1e d v 
o tb r yt . n er' f · t , to th ~1 pp1n , or 
th d nc r•s h ds, to the t1 or 1 8 · o ton d 
th n 0 thum . 1ng of t:r 
th n the fir t mu ic 1 1n tr r -
cu 1v type of 1n t:ru.ment. c n d v lop 
rr th1 fir t r ythm1 C tnOV nt , Or' .rhyt to x r ion. 
1t1v. rn n eli hted in r 1 ting t r1e about hi 1 
• 
tory b y oving 1n .t e ll t od y "a no n• 
oul c 11 d d n ror 1t 
- 111n 
thin _ th :r · nl or el o .. to hi 11 
th t rt o t :r or ct1ng. '?; ch t im 
in d no 
' 
it o:r n mor lik th r 1 1 1 nt , 
1t 8 ctuall ing ct d out" or d i t h 
t r on 1n hi (!raY'. thi pl ' il Y' • 
In our lif today ; t'1 m ny th t h mp r 
fr 
' 
th1 ft' , un1nh1b1t· pr ion of pr 1t1 n. l'o 
001 1 cu tom do no. :r. it fr t1o ., th cloth 
r prohibit u fr E O 1 .. r l • h hou 1 hiob 
5 
L 
11v r not c~ t:ruot to tak car ·. ot tr xp:r s1o 0~ 
tr emov nt. c us of thea t ctol' ·, f"l' mcwe nt c r 8 
th .ver II 1n 1: 1du • conv .t1on, a h 8 .n , con 
t rol pl ion and, ther f'ore, ). venn mot.iv · 1on for 
human b ~ns: to velop h1 · 1m s! t1on nd · t1- n .. h n hi bo • 
Small children d o not b ll.V th "h rspcl"edu t . lin :• 
t ~ cnn 
mov n pre th m l~ s . Te£ch rs hould not hin. r th1 
f el ng o ion. lt should, 1n v 0 • 
1 ! ng h · be. n 1 co tg d, the oh1l oft 
lin or lf• eon c1ou n or fe . 1 
1 wr . np; to move an n hi bod . an of' el p on 
r th r th n hi oio 1 1n 
0 · o tion, or hi p :lnt 
i n , s1o, or his pen aa in 
bru h n hi rt or • 
I 
hi t1 ... 
tu tho.t one should not u hi body m an . of f•e ... 
pr . ion houl not e v n t bout t1on 
to 1 en. t t . tt1tu 1 dov lop .d • i t :!.t 
c 1ltl th oUF,h life and he ny nev r rid him elt of .h1 f' l in 
of s lf•con eiou-ne • Thi l ck of rhythmic mov ment t. · n 
b bit and 1nd1v1 oes t~ougb lit n v i' 
arni ng to do hi n ~hyt 1e lly o~ e 117• ·· o m .e-
1 peci lly ben t 1c1 1 l n th f1 ·l d ot sport • 
In oh 1n tth thm 1 th t a ch :l'l· . h oUld p:roc OS: t1 U 1 
6 
1 n 1 t 1 h1 natu to or • t h hould h vo con 1d ne 
1n h i b111ty to ere to . Th1 o n be ceompll ah d by 1v1ng 
1 h the o pol'tunity to e ~ 1 powet-, 1v 1 encour nt, 
I help , and eug e t i ona, d d in of' th t 
1 ry t o do . 'l'h te ch r 1 n oba :rv r in th b k o 
, w 1t1n , )n th nan in por n t . n 
in u t . 1. f t p furth l' lon , tb t'O t lf 
1 n 1 thout t chil 1n 1 tur in hi cr .. 
a h t oh r bui d c 1ld ' x:p ri n 1\111 
tap by t P• In thi r, h ill t o ti 1 
oh 
' 
action d 1 d cti n t o 
to h ild. ri ry 1ld . n J y tb 1 .ple 
n th t c n no o beyon 
to 1nt r t th ch1l r n . et 1 ugh 1 th th tn 
er t d t 1r ol:'l"o • r a v 11, h chi -
o t 1 port nt t b v te cher ' eon-
1 n • 
Rhythm! o mov n t h .l a in lopinL trong, ' lthy 
0 1 • In yt ic e pr io , , h1ld 11 nt 
arn to rcove in ny :n. r th t h i dy mad 0 ove . 
u 1 t # lp • t h u will g 1n h, 
.111ty, un COOt' n t1 n. Thtt otor ll lp in 
~ro uci n tt r phy 1o l b 1 • Individ 1 cannot b h pp 
I n 
I 
nt1. f1e in 11 1n . 1tho t phy 1o l 
= ~--rr-----
1 
tl r tnnding nd ppr o1 t :ton n a b y that o n rnov 
At'. th only p;ror tt1 · tte~ to rh;;tlT>!ic mo·v nt tor an 1nc11v1d 
u th 1"1 th y l) cb ild or ul t .. Rh t it bi Ol' 
11 e ~nd a l 1 opl6 v 1t. It c nnot torgotte , 1 
appt 01 ted and to the foro• g ou d tw 
t un r t n • I 1 hop d th;, t thi · p per 111 
n n · 1 11 t nd th . t e child n 1n t . l 
11 hnv n opportunity for dequ to by • 
· 1~-ex r e on. In th follow1r: · p g a, etho n 
t1ve t . 
rhyt .• 
n t t . for th teaohi " o:r 1 hyt · , 1 t . 
lt is hop d at they ill bo help 1 . 







01 p~ I II 
I Z TI 0 · 0 RltY .1.. U!S _ 0 YS I L 
I AD'BS 0 m TR."=m 0 THREE 
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CH 'l'ER II 
ORG . IZ. TIO OF HYr.t s OR BOYS G LS 
X GRADES 0 OUGH T 
In r 
·h f' ll in, 1 tudy of rhyt• 1c ot1v1·t1 · or oy 
1:r1 on through tl ter1 
h eh . y b tnelu ed in th rhythr.11 e pro r h 
p:r nry v 1 · r t ted . 
The te, 1ng n nnd rhythm in th tit'· t r o~ 
th hil · 1 form 1 oouo ; on 1 xtr 1 1l:lport · nt for h or 
h lo n t po r o~ mov nt oxpr ion h1eb 1 1 or-
t nt rt of ny nd1v1d l1:rc . t 1 1" 
1on or oth x p opl ~ r ' ott t '1 t h t 1 pr 
i n 1c rncv. and c rry th m· lv a, poi _ n 
ct1on. n :r :rt • h ·1 t o v l op th in lit1 
1tb1n t 1nd1v1dun1 . 
ton ,o , l"k1 




In t chin rhythm to ol as, th · rol or tb ch r 
1 mo t 1fticult one, foro t e t ch r - mu. t provi n tor 
n h lp to d v lop th an ~ 1t~ rent pe~ on 11 1e tn t 
h in h r cl • n oh:11 ron are en 0\tr d to use h ir 
1 . . g1n t1on and to . ov e 1 , th 11 gin to lop 
expr ion w!ll reve 1 their r onal!ty d y tc 1 
up . The teach :r- hould k u. e of th 
eh 1 cov r d l o hould 
trntt or p r. n 11t 
th . child in r tb 






b e , may a · u . that d no 
ba 1 f ' furth r ev ·O · nt in oth r t1v1 
I 
opp rtunity f or lt• d 





mo t. p:robabl t · t in gr t m n · ohool eyst 
por 1 n of th physic l dUe t1ou r ogr on t.h 
th . j 
il d ote to th te ch of" r thrn 1c 
ti S to t 1 gp: ted tbut pprox1m t ly t hirty o !'or 
c nt of th ti . - llo t tor phy io 1 eduo t :lon 0 1V1t 







sus t d c111t1 , , uS. cnt, nn<J Suppl 1 




V1etrol • tth v r1 d · p de if po 1ble 
cords ( e App ndix) 
B 11 
) 10 an d1am t l' b 11 
b ) 10 10 · 1m t ~bull 
f .. 12 b n - ,s 
• 20 · V:ip rope 
Pl. Vi u 1 aid 
' lon (pre;;.. . nb y · th ·oo hBndl ) 
ull t1%1 bo ) 
b) P 1 oture · 01' the bUll tin bo r d • ( rough to 
cl by th cllll P ~n) 
rou ion 1n trum 
.) 
0~ ) 
3) 0 be u d by tb t ) 
9 . R . r no for th te-ch r ( ApP n x) 
10 . Rer renee tor- t - · tud nt ( · pendi } 
1 . ·1 no p1· 1 t 
2 Sh t L"!U 1 ( p :nd1 ) 
12 
11 it t1on of' ter 
a) Locomotor 
1) w lk 
2 ) run 






















ll! at~1k . 
12 dO(Jge 
13 h k 
14) 1br:t 
1 5 ) bouno 
16) wblt-1 
Oomb1n t 1on 
1) c b1nat1ona Of o or mOl" () the 
act1v1tt • 2) c b1nat1on of t o or or ot th 
S) Oomb1n tton 0 two w mot"e o .· th 
axial ct 1v1t1 II 






tep on on toot d hop on th 







































. 1 tz • one lon t p ~ol'W rd and t o shot-t t p • 
.inttet • at p,. t p ,. t . p , point, hold, hol · . 
·Ch • at pping • 
A. ~ican 
or tgn 
F ctor t o Con ider d 1n ~eaoh1n Rhyt 
T mpo • rate of .spe ~--alow o:r 1: · t . 
ooent • stress on ap otf1o ov ment or b t 
ensur - group ot ta d ~ gul r 
r UJ'r nee ot an acoent 
ot alue .. dur ·tion of be t 
Inten !ty • a b t o group ot be t y h d• 
sott, strong• light, medium 
Phraa • roup of m a u:r a wb1oh m s iv 
temporary feel ing of oornpletlon ( 1m11 r to 
sentenc ) 
1r otion • fo rd., · clew ttd, 
'lt l • on floor. on kn ea. et .  d1n 1th bent kn 
and hips, t ndin • ott'etched on tip• toe• 
Pocus • treotion of g e • with th bo y po ttion 
or in oppo 1t1on to th body o ttion 
Dim n ton • mov ment m y · a all, d:1 , 0].'9 1 
Dyn 1os • move ent m b 11 ht, od r t .e , 



































by oth r 0 










. ) plotur they o:r 
) mov nt to PO 1 !on 
an ~ 
) ACtivit!. :r 1 tc tlod .... 
to tlluatr t n 1d . Ot' Q 




S) rou ) ooth 




) us 0~ col'Cle 
b) 
c) ent to be u . d by tb t eh ·l' 
d) ound to by th cbe%' 
) u d 
f) -to • to b u b 
Or1 nt tio Ph 
The roll 1ng m ter1 1 1 of~ r a sugg · 1on o~ h 
ct1v1t1 hich ann b in te oh1ng n th · l"i y 
In pl !ng tho rh io l a on, he to eh ~ ahoul 
ct1v t1 ft'o v tt 1 t:r· .r nt ctiona 1n or r to 
h 0 11 lanced le on. :xh att ention ·n o~ ohtld in 
tb pr1 ry 
orr ring n 
1 ry hart nd t t 1 th r n for 
v r1 d et1v1t1 dltrlng on~ 1 on. An 
I' 
I 16 
x ple o thi might b . to h :ve t o ott thr rbyt ic tunt 
or m tic , 
Al o, th t 
, tr d1tion dance at p; nd tolk d nee. 
of :rhythm · hould plan to 1 y inolud 
ph ot tund ntal of move nt 1n ord r to h lp and 1op~o 
th child' ability to .ov d to move 11. 
In th m t r1 at t d 1n th f ollo 1n on • 
t ;o, nCJ t~ nv· en ,. oup . tog t r. 
1 t l t ra indio t th t t h ct1v1 t y · ould no 
be us d fol' h third J it · :tth t 0 t r 1n 1 t 
th t t he cti ty aboul not u d b ·f'or tb · con J 
nd item •it on t r in 1c t. th t th at1v1t 1 pp o-
pr1 t.e tor th fir t gr d • :t n item s no any 1 ., 
1t indio t e th t th fl tivit1 ay oo used 1n 0 th 
t br ~adea . 
·. 
Tbe e1o ~or th folk nc e n 1ng ng e h1oh v 
b .en m t 1on c, 1l.l 
t oh :r houl d cho 
tor th other h ., 
tor m· r 1 t o h 
or • t h t 
t'hlt .· . q :r r 1rn 
pon nt part • 
i n 
n a ot t he 
o . t hi progr m. 
e th a or c ti 
lt 
{d. n. h 
ta h 1 h s t o u 
Th one im ort nt h1n 
etiv1ty. 
l t :r · 1c 1 t n · n 
step nd ny o~ 1t Q 
-
The teach r u t pl n h r :rhyt 1o pro • h1 . pl n 
hould b b . d on the knov.l t'! h ha or th oh 1 r n to 
tbei:r p nt 'b1l1t1 , th it- 1nt r a 
' 
n th 1r r , nt 
1'7 
~--~----------------------............ ..... 
the1 need t ,.. the t lW • 
u her obj ctiv b d on th 1nf 
· e t oher o n t en · · t 
tion h ha cone rn!n 
th eh1ldr n an the ollO'f in b . io obj ctiv • 
Objeet1 e o~ :rhyt 1e ot1 1t1 1ch should 
pt 1 .... 1n " 1b. n l n1 :r t 1c pro .1 ,a • 
nt in p t1o1p .ion · r 
1 l 1 · rhythmS. c 1 1t1 
2 . lop rhytbmto · cour cy. 
3. 'llo 
4 . o d velo ontl"ol · d o :rd1 t 1on. 
5 . To d elop th oh1ld ' cr t 1ve bU!t • 
• To d v lop n tt1tude r ·vor bl t hol ... 





h f'1r t pl n th t f oh r hn hould be n out l1n p 
ot h t h· ould 111 t o oc pl1 h du~1n _ t .e or t 
Th con l n 1 tb d 1... p • .r 1 ty in 1 0 
• 
utmo t i ion n xp rim nt wi·h th ch!l• 
1 t d b K th r1 
dison, 71 con 1n, 
18 
dren n to bo an ctivlty hould perform d n th e r c-
er! tio of th muste or oo n1 _nt :r 1 o poJ'I't nt . 
n etiv!t or d no t p hould be p rto~ d 
for th ehil n try t t p 1th th co nt . 
h chU n ill try to 
1m1t t W OOPY• S 
lop th 1r 1 s1 . t1on by tt1n a ny irlc fro the 
group aa h can . '111 portun1ty 
th :rhythrnic ol s OX' 0 1 n 
' bov all , th chil r ·n eh ltl n an~ 1ant t art1c1 t 
in :rhyt 1c tt 1t1 • It 1e up to te cl t th1 
r ling in th ol 
1t1 r pr nt 
to p rt1c1 · -. I . 
.:nd th 
h lp t h 
prt . y 
ehil • 
ircot1 
oh 11 re 
tt 1 
t S.tu 
n or 1 l1k 
ieh t. :rhyt 1o a 
1nh 1 .:run 11 nt 
th· pl c r th 
1th r in th J' t 
Ol' byt • I f' h1 
I t eh :r can mol d t h 
1rect1on or in tb 
ttl tud ot 1nt r 1 l 1 d v iope • 1t il l o-rtty 
into th! tnt rm · tat 
h ohool . 
d nd on :into jful1 r h igh 
P rt1c1pat1on h 
l. Pun . 
h te ch r, hon te oh tuna ntal or nt. ·ho 
ncotW th .. ohU t o ove n x r1 nt d 1nd t ott 
1m 1· th di rent mo h t n 
b y . n h h can us nd r 1 t h r m 
1• 
=-~~~=-==~~========================================================~===-==----
in 1 in p o • 'l'h nt la ot ov :nt 8l' not 
onl._, concfltn d ith nc n r-hythJil,. bUt :tt tb . aic • 
ert • Tb n nt ls ,. o cour e. 
ncr th c 0 .. 
t .. c'h l' o t h u th 8 . n m n 1 
r tt ru ere ·tt v o k n th e ntn 
0 • b 1c ov m nt . • t..h 11 
1. ~ep r 
1 t er 
him l t for gr 
, Ol' b . h 
nt :t oth r t 1 1 1 
rn d to move d: to C1f1 w 11 
t re lin _ o t - oo 
All of · h 1 of ov nt; th loo otor d 
n:v iff r nt fll'i 1· il • T c 11 r n :....11 fin 
ny i n th ir rhrlhmi , ~- p r1 tent ti ons and the t · ob :r m y 
w1 tiona tht 111 k ' th ol h h 
th pr e ent tt · ~ 
n h follo ~ c; P r a ph I th ba 1c r X• 
pl i n d n eth 1 t iona r v n. 111 
no a.uat th many o· a1b1l1t1 . • .'he :r onl n 
to p t t cher. 
The toll ·. n ill h lpf'Ul rh n t <:h 1n .. n. · -
n lo 
1. for .l of cc .. p nl 
t ie th ct1v1t 
1•y d f1n1t 
t tb ohil n c fr oly nb th ro • 
I 20 
A 
3 Alw y l t th ehU r on 11 t n o th · co • 
pan1ment b tor trying th ct1v1ty 1 h th 
mu 1c. 










1nf'om • but th t 
togo o th o1tu t1on 
c , by motion of t e t , 
o r 











All of th ch n nd it m- unde:r t · ·. k 
) Ho 
) 
u d for t run. 
1 tl it 
th k1p . 














In 1 0 th l eomotor tion 
blo b ld th oh ot1 ity. r th 1"1 
1gbt include . 11 cont~ t d ith 1 :r-ge , 
• an 
str_1 t () t:r t ith nt . 
· y t o . h ep tto ~ th f' t. 
1 ) S.1t 
2) 
3) 
for t' X''l6t t · eh1n ohildren to mov ithout 
their f t: 
· w y s .uoh 





4 ) bovc r1 
ith l o . 
t eon• 
1e 1nd1vidu l 
h nt of th c 
) "r:r n t 1r 
d h ve the • 
1 
23 
6) u s q · nc;o in knO lin , po 1 ion 
· n th kn a t · 11 . 
7) U th £, llo 1ng qu n 
nnd 1thout m ing b 
t n ing po 1t1on 
' I 
·-J 
) u nc , 1t 1o v ry 
v lop an k1n<l · f' 
T o childr n 
not move t 
on ohil d 4., ... hJ 
tb thor 1 th :l. 
The :f'1:r t aldld mov 
to do . · o ntil the 
oond ahUd 1 o 1 
po ible to b. th 
V r i t1on : 
d (Jlopin 
f> ch oth tt 
y to h .v 





In xper1 tb nt, th chi n tr 
thy c 
h 
u e th 1~ rm • fe t_ 1 
nd trunk. Th toll 
btldr n !11 tr to p~to • 
lo mov nt 
, and trunk 




1 t do n or l i do 
tb f'lo :r d o t 
n trunk 
t oh1l n pwtorm th bov ct1 itt o1 i 
oount o n tabl1 tor oh ot1 ·1ty. 
1 f'our co t to t:retch th bo 1, d two co nt to n th 
b ,.. oh ct1v1ty c n b v r1 ion o h 
het r it 1 · a1d to 1 1 o :r 
or turning. Th 1 v l iz of' th n 111 
v r · th otiv1ty, th dir ction ot th not r 
0 
0 
r ctor which 111 v y the ov nt . U 
qu 11 ty ot th mov nt nc! vari . ion 
ounta it .k to p~torm tb mov nt. 
tiona a to 















I . /a. '" 1 ettca .£ hztbmic :tnt rQ:rte~attona 
Loo . otol' nd axial ov nta r& ua d · o 1 1tat o1 io 
ct1v1t1e and to ott . to 
nd v r1 t1on or 1 1 
1"e. 1 e 1o r a oomb1 tion 
lo amoto~ ottv1 1 th y 1nvol 
pee1t1o torm 1n a turnin , 0 fil J 
II 
II 
th invol e rt in rbyt 1c l a t t oc nt . 1n· l 
t n tty, 0 b tJ t 1 1n ol peot · o av ... 
nt in p oe itt ct1on, le" l; :focu • di n ion, d 
1C t de 1r,nJ h y involve p 1t1e to:r 1n :t'hyt io 1 J 
oo th y eo 1n olv ~m of' elt• xpr 1 
to d or cop ng th t1c ome n1 1 . 
Th . c iv1 y oul.d o:r uch l ' tutt th t it c b l' p ted 
a l' 1 t . •• 
t .ch on or t o m.i m .t1 th n 
t :fr t ola .and h v th ch1l 1' n or th 11' 0 
ct1 1t1 • It is ell to ohoo ernl iff' l' nt • 1rr tio 
th t the child:r n h ve or · t d h v them rto . ed or 
the ol nd tb n h ve th :r• et o th ol llo· ,. le n 
0 . th 0 b • 
0 d bn 1 or or t1llg t r • pl 
ar 1 0 OOd thod 0~ 1nd1t* ct chin 






of own 0 th 













po 1t!on d then ho t.orwnrc! ke·ping th 
bent 
b n<J , hold h <2 and trunk . ot 
o bo b f' 11 • r he · d ou t 
or , 
, r e 
.1n . 8 b ll t 
t nnis r cqu 
on th 10 ,.. ka 
ot1on o· l"o'frin 0 
in -h 
1) 01 • tUl'nin 
S.th o h r 




) • h 
p i 









1n . ·1ng1n 1 o. 
par· · h l d t 11' 
• t h n th y 11ng 
1 
v . tor ""' cla p n overh -. nd kn 
t po 1tion ~ · l ly r turn to orig:t 
n rt on tip- toe - :r t th 
p ot 
a:r an o 11 t vtc 
rt o~ tb tu nt. 
r d lop n · 1 -
t y• pl . ,. inolu 
tnt rpr tiona , 
ic le flt • p ct or J'll ~F>mp;_ n 1n p () ' r Q p tt ~- ~ 




th tu nt t nte hioh 111 tn. -
tot- · ... then , t lat r till1 1 th tud t 
ir tor- • 1 . d fin th ir •• 
Id tor ""'Pl y y r t · to th sp 1 
stnnr.'llll~ or l' 1 t to h a 1 1. 11.. ·tnt :r e :ring, 
ho11 .o.y · tbrou out tb y ar , o t to .n ott 1• 
ty 1n the oh11"' lif , y in tb ~k or .aoo, or 
cord or 1 o u 1c 1 y 
App;rop;r1 t 
Chtti tm 
ic oul . ,. u 
tory n mu.·t o th 
tor .. ut trip to th oo. 
k p th y b t or h 
by tb 
pl '1 r v 0 fUl 
'rh t rr, ort n obj .1n 
8 their t lin. d th 
nt th t 1 v ry to 
nt 1n , 18 the .por an ph 
tOt'Y• Pl '1'1h 
f'or 
1 .. t i nterp:- t · 01" 
·.t uld d 












n 0 :r 0 I 
























CUtting -o•l t ~n 
oblina 
Co n t lk 
'itch 
2) 











) E ter 
) p 1ng nn!e 
) l 






2) . tr fJ the 00 
) d y t th pl y~oun 




5 ) s ll n sp P 
) ~ t· hi.ng oloth 
'1} R atrtng 




9) y 0 por t 






11) s ping 
2) Building hou 
13) h b 
l ) l y1ng or 
1 ) Th h r 
16) Th ci :reu 
1) 
2) J. Pil :1m 
~ } I n 
) L1 t Boy Bl 
) n1a1 0 
) 
1c 1 ctt t i 
t a chil :r n t t l in t r rhyt . lllld 
of r~~~~n'M t1 • .. ...-... ~-- 1 1v1< u l 
ju t a 0 t t n 1 • h t ach r 
t :rhyt . t of*t r eti 1t1 o t oh! l th-t . hlp 
====~~t===========================================~==----
n or rhythm to tb 'r'f be t th t th~ oh!ld d v lop hi 
n. Th Ohil mu t 
l t t 1n tb rhythm o 
1 the byt:m • 1t 1a onl m tt r ot 
o t nd th chil d can th n ov ith 
th e1'1n tt· l' y t t ha en eet bli .hed. 
In th foll · 1 nett 1t 1 
but th i mport nt 1t 1 t o h v 
, the ob U -ren 111 
· •pon rhythm! -
o lly i n g 1.tu t 1on. 
Th . te ohc~ houl d t ch t b gn tir t. T en te ch th 
·:.rhythmto · l em nt · ith tbe • Th1a ttbyt- 1c pha o haul 
. ph 1.z r p~at · · v . ral t1 s ao th ch1ld%' n can 
re pon court 1 to the rh.t ic b tin in 
th 
• nr or the followi ng muaio l v be n d pt 









X ( ) 








( · ) 2/4 tim . b nc h ball on count one, c t h 
th b 11 eount o. 
· bouno on 
r ... hol 1t 
(o) 2/ t1 bo no th 
· c .tch 1t tn th 
( 
ur · .• 
u an 
o tch 1t 1n o 
it th con 
I t1 • bouno th b l :tn · th l H QCJia\A 
th fir t d thbt coun · • 
(f ) I t i m - th ohild bounc tb ll on s 





(1) Roll or bouno 
b 1;e. 
I • .. 









1t. 11 P • 36 . 
s 1s1 1 . 
40 
B. 
min e o 1cnl etunt is . to 1ve h 
ch1ldr n o rt in eroi to h'lP t m m n tl:\ n_th n 
J al. o to 1 v lop.tn . r l x1blli ty in t 
child. T e tmt o:r t chn1qua ar en . td in 1nt 1n1n 
good po tur d c h1oh h uld :r1 d :r in o 
h t- tor of movo nc • 
·h tunt o.r t houl ch to th . 
ch 1nt r · oh tunt houl. 
t 
th . tu t h l ' t t 
h t 
pes nt 
or punil ro cr t 
r 1ng o~ o e t1on 
lJ 1" H. nero t • 
Comp n ;. 19. '1. P• 7 
1 th ch11 
ch:t . ee hi o 
tunt tr 1 
0 .. 
Yor : r·:'h cmill n 
• 
41 
· .aeh stunt a be pol'forneo to definite rbyt ie · t 
et by the t oher . 
suye tlon~ ~ Stunts 
M. 8:r a 1 ) Rolz·~ Doll ... 1 t w1 th th 
..._$ _,. togethet1-arid l"OC · r 1d 
!'o th. · sur to emph e1S!: 
ol 
to 
qu t on tb h 1 , pl c the h .nd 
r 1 th th 1 bo h ld in clo e 




6 ) s ins..., it on th tloor · tth t 
o_ nd rock th upp r part of th 
P-- -· 1'orth if 1tt1ng in in 









Sy h should r • Keep th . 1 ga till 
together . ove the upper . rt of he body f'rom 
to 1 e by mov1n th h nd • (Th 111g .... 






















14} Th C t Roll 
-Po ii'6!-
roll over n 
a po ibl 
43 
16) 
18) .........,......,..,..._. .;;:;.;.;;~ 
f/l floo~. 
0~ 'f ___ , 













op . k1pp1ng at1 !tie a~e fUn o~ hildr n n 1 o r -
quir 
th1 
e rt in r.1ount of ki l 
dll t a v ry rly 111 t k 
r t1 . to d lop tbi s 111 . Rope . k 1pp1ng help 
mu oul ~coordination .and tr ngth. ~h toll in , 
. oh lon -
lop 
u g _ t d I 
~----4-~~ 
44 
aot1vit.1es c . be used to ex re e ncoent 1n music nd r spon 
to th t mpo t in t mus 1e. Th child n hould l .. rn t o 
ollo th music a.r b t rhythmic lly. 
ch ch ild h ould hav ro p , or on rop f or t o eh11• 
ren~ or u e as m y rope a tb r r v 11 bl • 
ju . p the rope on very oth 
· o th a 1 th run · 1 th 
2) 2/4 unev n ~or skip • The oh1ldr n rtorm th 
1n gn e . l, only ith $kiP• 
· .. ) 2/4 tim • Th rhyt and t mpo · m. y b oh n nd t 
children mu t follow. For xampl , at rt . ith 
jump or a run • chan to kip nd b ok to jump • 
then lo th t ime o und ape 1t up . 
In am a 1, 2, n 3 , e the same ot l 1t1 nd h v 
th ohildr n invent ys 1n hi h th y e n u th · 
rop - a oroas1n i t a they jump, holdi ng th 
tog th r an aw1ng1n i t under th t t tth r 
a j ump , run, ()l:'t kip. 
4) In the am tim , th, children y kip or run or j .p 
th rope for- fo.ur m rets n . n do om ctivity 
5) 
7) 
1th th ir h nds h1le holdtn~ th ro and not u !n 
it nd not mov1nb th ltt teet - th1 et1v1t m b 
performe for two m r a - th · n mov th 1r t in 
so e ct1v1ty not u 1n the ropu, e run , hop, 
or jump for t o mo:r . surea. R p t ·11. 
1c, 
of about 1 x children- h VEl a ch roup d oid 
on ot1v1ty th jump, run, o:r k1p - all of t 
oh1ldr n 1n ch rou pertor th . ct1v1ty • 
then a which group o n cont 1nu . the lon et 1thout 1 
any m bot- of th gl'OUp m1a 1ng 
1 ehildr n stand faoln ch oth r • jump with 
1 
- one ehild a 1ng th rop - ch j p t 





··10) o ' Ch t h ox • c hild ttUn · P tb · ~ . 11 
t t 1 in itbou; 1ft8 l tt. 
11) 
-tt 
) Rop Sk!. pin . 

















of nc •• 
ct1on • Cbll ron o th e nt r o t 
d . o rd th out 1. t o t:h in• 
turned 
1ncn. !ia.~re 









childr n .s th gain o~ x r1ence in th1 
kill . T m o and correct r pon to t h 
mu 1o 1 he one p rt nt tthythmic le ent in 
rope k1pp1ng. 
* no " n. Nurserx · hmf• 
.ur ry rhym r XC 11 n t tor lf• x r 1 n n 
rhythm! int rpret .,.t1on. t r th chil r n 
rh e, often h c n an il l ugge t 0 r t 1 to 
tnt :rpr t the ora • Dram tized nur ery r b ry ood 
f or informal d mon tr t1on 0 the .ork coompll 0 in :rh· t 
olas • The o sh oulo 'b 1 arne and tud1 v ry care lly 
before dr matiein th rh \t e 1th 
all o~ lar.P.;t> group. v~r o.tt n a 1 r .e roup b 
vid d and e oh .l"'oup tot'k on a d1:t' n rh • 
. . 
Th nurser. rbym b . cit d h th m -
ber of t he c oi , or b t .roup . 
H1cko:r:l • D1oko , Dock 
-
Th in ooupl tt r d bout t ro 
t e clock, h other th ,ouse . 
nt th . r r P~" cnt1n • 
1 c tv 1 y nd ... on : 
The clock k p s up pendulU112 
th nt tre ong. in in 
rel xed .t'rom the ehoulde • 
nH1ckory 11 die _ or , do k• 
' io , toe , 
he clock tampa on r oot , th n 
"Th mou r an up th clock. 
'rha mou · , ho 1 s v :r 1 t p 
rt.tn to an b hino th clock. 
tt'111ok, toe · 1 
Th c ock tt. h1 t eet . 
in throu o t th 
the ma wh1ch re 
th oth r. 
w y ro th clock, 





~ · - - - -
"Th cloak atruok one, 
Th cl ok ol ps 1 h and once. 
s th moue 
Th ouee ron Y' . 
""Hick or , diokory, dock. 
Th clock s tn~. 
t iak, t oe 1 
'l'h elool t ps t t • 
2 . Rock• 
~ . 
For ion- 1n61 c1rc1; r oin the o nt r. 
.. Ollgf 
a y to 
L1ttl 
son . : 
Act1 i ty: 
up. 
, top 
or -1 1 1 rock 
lo 1ng down 1t d 
sh r-pl ov . h 
ly ith th 
lo e d p-kne~ b nd po 1 1.on or 2 kn ·1 en on k e ~ock ntl • 
t ut .. t, 
o n id . he~, 
Y• 
l salt, op . c1t., P• 210 . 
2 
























•· Dtn8 , R2DB Bell 
Form t ion: Pa:rtn r • girl on tb . igbt 1 ot th 
bo , rut 1n in 1 circle t o1ng th c nt t~ . 
s ong · 1ng, dong bell, pua 1 in th ell . 
·ho put her 1n 
Little . y 111n 
~lho '11 pull .tt out 
Littl• Johnny stout 
~'hat nnughty boy us that 
To orov1.n our lit ·t l c pus y c t . 
11 tiv ity, Low r nd :rn!sa trunk n .in _ rma as it 
r1 .in 11 . i'wo t ps in pl oe on 1 
wore 11n' ... h d eye it :r 1ght h n and : 
ben tow rd oent .~ o'f the c. 1:rcl • (Look• ~~ 
1ng into ell) . L t band under :right 1• 
bo d sh k f ill{t:er t p rtner . F c 
cent :r, nd kne and re . ch for itt in ' 
th · 11 . Calp h nti crh ,. once ith I 
e oh •Yllable of Littl Johnny stout. · 
R .p · hnk1ng fin . r at rtn r . 
p, oe the o nt :r, co r y n bend ror-
w rd, if cr yin • . 
5. JUde _ ~ .a ... o...,r.-•.-.• 
• 
·!hil sin ing th r h · • th children · llop on an 
!:r:t gin ry horse round t :ro • 
fl)on : eock•horse to - nbu:ry Crose 
, a fa1r lady upon a h1t e hor 
• ,~; t h · •1 on ber t1n r • 
And b ll on h r toe.:. ~, 
s sh 11 hav · mu ie wher v r h g a . 
Bla ek Jtb · i 
Pornm ion: . in l c1rol all ncing the entc:r . 




On f'or t rna t :r. 
On for th ~"1m , 
t aon for th l ittle bo1 
~ . ,o or1 i n t he 1 ne . 
lsource unkno n. 
Activity: 
th r nur . r y rhym 
th 1r own actionc or th 
•• 
. . 
on hip • 
o:r th r:t. _b · b 
t oh11 r n _y cr te 
c 




all th kin ' 1 n • 
1 • 







vh , poor t h in .. 
p h m. l • 
1ng, OOP thin ! 
* · nd 
E. Slne;ly G . a 
o.nd folk d nee a re v ,., 'ry el ely co e t 
e p c1ally 1n th 0 g.!' d • S1n .. 1np: 
a.ll 0 Th.y a o rn · 1 -
elud , m ny 
of rhytbmic 
ri.ou t r mf; 1 · p .. e , t1· , o rt i.n .oun 





re a good b k~OU)."l or 1 
f'olk d M a . 
p .ct :!vi t for co plicat d I 
Childr n njoy l.1 ~ . • , fi y tivit ott r d in in -
ins game. Any 
the pl aygrou ., . 





ormation: Do l1l e1.r'<J • p .rtncr f c1ng oo t • 
ol kw1s 
Son : 1. Oh wh r 
2. Oh :her 
•·• In .. lit l 















Oh her , 
.,.it.h h1 .. 
lon • 
. her e o n be be 
t . ho:rt nd h 1 t 1l cut 
..,., ih r t oh he.r aan he 
~1C ( Q~ hum rn lo • ) i n doubl • . 1 . 
Yt 
1. 1 h r1 h t 
• 2. fo't' n d i S , · nd .. ey . 
3 . 
4 . 




... ( er.m · . ) 
.ak h .s ·pl_ c 1n the 
e:,am ia p ted . 
D1li ,0 l 8~1 
D1 y 
Do :1 t .,_, '9' , thi P. n 
1 1 s .... e 
" 
th1 
l s ourc unkno m. 
if d V nH gen. 





i ----====~================================ -==========~======= 
II 
II 
( m rioan) 
Form t ion: ~1n le circle ll nc1n . the cent r. 
Son : : It1ak1t, It kct, gre n nd ycllo · baek t, j 
I . ·otc a l etter to y love , d on the · 
I dropped 1 t , 
I oro ped it, I dropp d it , li 
And on th '~flY I droppe 1 t. I 
c t 1v1 ty: A popul r for . of drop th h ndkerehief. 11 1.•o be sung 1n rhythm 1th the lo ly ovins 
cirol • To th words "I dropped it" th 
h ndke:rohter 1 a droppe b h1n. om ch 1 , 
ho t t\ eha t be one -ho c!ro ped 1 t • 
Th pe:r on 1ng chns d l"Un to t he Pi ce 
1 ft by the child ;~h() 1 t pursuer. 
4. s ol 1 r ~· So-l ier nor 
For tion: S1n .. eirclo 11 facing th c ntcr . 
~ongs Soldi r boy, t old1er boy 
' 1lere ar · you poing 
aring so proUdly 
Th roe , bite m d lueY 
I ' m going h r country and duty r cal11n ; 
I · you'll b aold1 r bOy, you y o oo. 
.ottvi y: As t c.h ild n 1n the circle at. "Sol 1 
boy etc.' · one child tep into th c1r le 
arching 1th a 1 g. h child 1n h 
o nter sing "I'~ oin eto.' At the 
ord "If" ou 1ll ben sol 1 ·:r bo "• th 
ch ild top n giv a a e lut to orn o 
1n the cirol · ho thf'n j oin in l'ching 
in ido t oirele. hi 1 rc t · 
until 11 r ohoaen. 2 
11 
For · ion: S1ngl circle all f' c1n th c nt r -
child in the center. to re-pr a n th · 
fa , r. 
5 of · he 1 
lock. ton: 11 
I 
ll P• 129 . 
'-=-"-'-"" =· --=--= ~~~~=- -==-'--== -=--=-~~~--0 
'I 
========~==================~--==-~~-============== ========--~~ 
song: The t r er 1n the d 11, 
~h t r r fn the d 11, 
He1gh•oJ ··-----·· the oherry• oh J 
IJ:Ih f'e.r e:r 1n th , d 11. 
df ' 
· 1te, 
cher:ry- oh J 
a -- tr • 
only v r in 
I 
n 
ct1v1tys t th lng of h ~ s e.eond rs , 
the t rm r . koa 11" , the e nt r 1 y r , 
chooaea tm.oth r ho £ 0 · s in o.nd e nd by I 
Fo mat1on: 
th ir t . !J'ho c1r el .(J!Ie btl ch 
v tt e i sung. and each time t e pl P 1 
last cnll o in chooses tb next ohil • On 
the lin f_Th r t t k he ohe , " the 
play r inside the circle and ~oe o the l 
out id , j p up n o n and ol, p heir 1 
banda md th . g ia over an then y- be 1 
rep ted .1 II 
Sin le circle all flcin th center . On ·I 
oh1ld in th c nte:r . 
Songc Oh , h v you seen the mu n tnan , the mur tn 
an, the muffin m 1 
Oh, h v .· ou en the muffin man th t 11 v _ 
tn Drur . Lan . 
Oh, ., I ve en th u.r tn _ n , t he muffin 
11 
mnn , the mut ... in , 
Oh, y , X ' v seen t u.r -i n m n th t 11vea 11 
in Drury Lan • 
II 
1 ~, J anoroft . e , York: The amillan 




Ac 1vity: ~he eirol dnnc s around nd 1ngs the 
first t olin . t . v r e . Th<'Y stnnd 
still while the pl yor in th c nt r 
chooses partn r ha enter the ci~cl 
1th him • they hold btmds and _nee rom · 
s1ng1nF. th l at t o lin s . The . m is 
r p · ted : d the t o pl yere no " 1n th 
c nt r ae 1 ohooae a rrtner and eo on 
until 11 ar ohoae.n. 
'· Loobz ~ 
ormation: ~. . 1ngle circl 11 raci ng the eenter . 




2 . 1 ut; 
3. Put 








Aft r e 
your right hnnd 1n. 
our ri ht nd out • 
your :ri ht hand a sh ke , 
turn yours lt bou • 
your lett hand 1n, t o. 
yo•1r right toot 1n, e tc. 
your loft f.oot 1n, to . 
your he · ' a . in, te . 
your 1hol lt in, etc. 
:v · loobv loo, 
looby light, 
we d c looby loo, 
on Saturday night . 
oh v r · - h ehoru. ·• 
bake , hnk -. 
During the choru th play ra d nc ~oun the 
circle to tb 1 rt i h a kip, 11de , lk, 
o:r run. 
During the v rat", t b player f ace t cent r. 
he otion su.gg at by the WOl'ds .of th on.g 
ia · wen 1n p ntoc1ne. The ch dren houl 
us v r 1 r~ nd vigorous mov ment .2 
orm t!on: . !ngle circle nll :t'nc1n thee nter n 
holding b d • One or mor pl ve.r re 
et n 1ng outside th c1rele . In tb1 
g m , th c1rele not mov • It 1a 
suppon d to rpr 1llage. 
1Ib1 •• P• 364• 365. 












sons: 1. Go round (nd :round th vill se-
ao round nd round th vill g • 
Oo round , nd round the v1ll ge , 
; hav one betoro. 
2 . Go in d out tho win' o . 1 
Go 1n d out the 1ndo e, to. 
, • No t nd n f o . you partner 
tun d f o y~ur rtn r, 
• em f'ollo ... to . · ondon 
ollo m · to London, tc. 
to. 
AOt1v1t:y.: 
9. • lfuntinf! ...! ··111 oo 
Formt1on: :t:1oprlllli t)f 1x pl r s oh, 
Son c 
t c1ng ach other. 
111 eo, 
~o, 
and put h1 · 1n box, 
let hi to. 
la, l ., 1, 1, 1, 1, etc . 
A.ct1v1 t · t V f'eJ' • L1n one ntld t to the f"irat or 
be couple join bands rmd el<1 o n -
t ~e n th lin • .he oth :r pl y rs t nd 
in plac and ol p h nd in rh thm. 
ttn s t an :four the n . eoupl 
t urn in , nd .1o1n th banda on h other 
ide and r turn in the a e mann r. 







Ohorue - All join nd nd kip to the 
lett 1n oircle, 1.'0llo· 1n h lead ra. 
'!hen th he t coupl r · oh tho pl c 
previously oocup1 d by .h l st oou 1 , 
h y orr! rob :m e reet of the 
pl yer lktp und. or an to t · 1r pl c in 11 
lin • 1.l'h s oond coupl r o th 
h . couple. The game is r t t e nttl 
ll h v hEwn .hf. h coupl .1 1 
olO) Jolly!! !l_ ( ·nglish) 
or tton: Doubl o1rcl , tllo1ng counteJ'elock\'1lse . 
tivity: 
V r e: 
... ... h i , ,<} 1 
....,...,.......,~ ........ -....-..-.............. th conflict 






i s _lt, op. oit., P• 
2H 11 on d v nBa 
inter. 
23 • 











'.rh m · ody t or th1 s 
For . t1on = A1ng1 o1rol 1 on uh1ld in 't;h o nter 
cr uOhlng • on child. th hunt r , ro a 
ou t 1d tn c1rcl • h ch 11d en 1n t he 
o1 cl in · nnd roh l"Oun th e1rel · . 
Aot 1v1tyt • hen the 
, op. cit., P• 136•137. 
, 
t run, run • run. 
hop , hop , ho'P . 





13. Little Dgyo 
ormation: 
I 
I (s edish) 
I 
a ingl · c1rol 11 f'no!n~ the center. The 1l 
Song: 
cil'ol ill mov counterclockWise. On 
or or oh 1ldttEJ.'n ro 1n tb e nt r of the 1 
ei:rcle to repreaent doves 0 ,..ry1ng .lette 
Th dov mov on th. .naid · or h 1 
c1rcltt.. 
2. All the ~ove!lll\ , wt t.h ·1nss 1d ... pr 
o ily . ins off th y .·ly •. 
n ot · hEl ~k 111 d rtJ to touch ua J 
t atoh our fl1sht eo a 1f and high. •· 
din , I 
1 . L1ttl 'ov:e 1th ~·insa 1.de•s.pr a d1ng 
Lightly 1ng · hia be'('py l · '1 J 
»xn my bill I bring a 1 tter 
Fr .. YO'I.ll'" frt nd eo tar aw Y•" 
Activity: 11 in . th · f'ir t V(Jl" .. circle 1ng , 
vd th light run Ol" skip • th dove mav• 1, 
1ng roun t h 1na·ido ot th o1rel · . t 
th(' end ot th · ver e the eircl top nd 
the cu%'1'1 . r ., or doves., on th , in id o~ 1 
he cirol , a..on kneel fore .. en e dove 1n 
1 t 01l"el . nne deliver ttl& ':r 1 ttct" . 1 
~besu dov n 1n turn com tho c rr!or • 1 
Dt1r1ng t he · cond .-erse, . 11 of th oves 
1 y fly b(mt t r .n . 1 
(s · 1 h) 
·ormation· S1n ,1 cirel .11 f o1n t o n el" • one 
play r on th in · 1 e :r pl" s n 1ng the old 
n. 
I " s . alk · ~ on t.he strand. th a 1 
tranc1, 
I . met orn dt y a queer- old mnn , w1 th t tt !n 
sonp;:. 
h tm , 
· ·t d m · 
· ked me th nCJ . 
0 , I h ff . can fro bowing land, 
»~om bo 1ng lanr.~, From b · 1ng 1 d , 
And h 11ho o , not bo 11kc tb1 , 





.ct1v1 ty : . ov roun in th 
klp. On th 
nd turn o th · 
61 
ormnt1on: nin c rcl · all f ci g the c nt r . One 1 












5 . ~~;:..;;.;.;;..-...;,;;;;;;o-. ...... ...._. .... Foma 
ny o the old tt- it1ona l dance tot' . a . :re an i mportant 
part of' ny form or. pr e nt• d y danoi n • Th s ba 1o d nc 
st.p r v lu bl i n le ·rning me sured tim 1n rnu to. Child~ 
hould 1 rn th ae nc tottms in ordel" to peJ:tto:r n of th . I 
nc th _t t augh • T.ll bna1c dana or houl 
r s .nt <l to a c1 s befor 
l. for is t ght . 
a ino that 1nclud • that p rt1cu-
Tr d1 1o l dane tep r sood ba 1a for origin 1 o -
po 1 ions i n anc • fter le :mine b sic at p • .a tb pol k , 
t h ch i d y d v lop man variation of hi om o dir c• 
t1on , or loor p. ttern. , tyl of · ovln _, un qu l l ty of th _ 
d nc ot P• ·h b ie t e nd b t 1 8 t .h anm • but 
th nn r 1n h1eb the t p or dane 1s per .form d c n 
1nd1vtdu 1 
' 
tter. It 1. g od to use thea t l' ll n . 
for dev lop in~ elf• xpr nd or tiv r 8 ons fh 
Th follo !n ltt' u g . t1ons progr sion for th 
t ching or om of the tr. d1t1onal dance steps . 
A. ~-Hop • 2/ 4 t1 
1) lk to the music ••no co nt. 
2) . lk1n , ooent t .t1r t b t o ever t 'IO be 
2/ 4 ti e 1th l i ght bOnd 1n t h kn • ) . ou:r hops an th right foot , then f' rur hop on he 
1 f"t root. 
4) Step hop on tho right oot, then at p hop on tb 
1 tt root , or t o o unte on th r i ght foot n 
t ·o counts on th 1 f toot . } V ry tep hop to t o. · 






















~) U d1ff r nt 1rect1ons in p ~torm1n at _p hop • 
8) U rm and bo nt wh1~ . per or 1n t p 
hop (c 1ld 1 on 1d s). 
9) c bin any n b r o at p hops 1 h n oth r 
locomotor activity. 
1 ) U t p h p en wh 11 per fo 1 . , .1 h ct ion 
c1f1c qu 11ty, s Ind1 n tyl • 
§1 ktns • 2/4 t1· 
1) t 1n pl c nd 11ft; on 1 g tr 1 ht f"o , 
th n t he ot r . 
n in pl ce . 




n i n pl o and k1ek th 
n in 1 e a.nd pl c th he 1 or th other toot 
f or ar • 
Th1 st p 1 p rfor 
be pl ced on th h pa 
1th h p 1 s tu rne 
..;;.;.;o;;--.;;;,;;;,;;;;.;;;;,;;;.-..... • 4/4 tim 
1 ) k to th 
:r t r t t • b h nd s houl 
1n fo l k d noe atyl • th t 1 
out. 
2) · lk th s hol the f our h t P • ) . u· h r · st p . l if th oth r 1 on h 
fo\U'th count . 
4) lk t hr t p n hop n th tourth count . 
6) eul r chott1sch step - run thr t p nd hop 
the fourth count. 
6) Co bin achott1 ch 1th ny otb r locomotor 
ct1 1ty, t p hop , rd blek1ng. 
7) V ri t ion s tot. po, body . ov nt , rl1r c ion, 
n qu li ty. 
8) V r1ation perror d by 1nd1v1du 1 , aoupl , 
groups, l i ne • 
0) ,,ohotti soh step nd variation use to 1nt r r t 
ohool che r. 
10) S ohot t i che y b no 1n coupl s to po ul 
mue1c. 
Polk - 2/4 t 1 
l) Pr etice 11d1ng t rt1n tl right ro t , then 
the l eft f'oot • 
2 ) i ht ~11de to th l tt s1d • 1ght sl i o t 
right side . 
~) ·our 1 1 o th lef, ide , four 11des t o the 
1ght 1 • 
) e e t numbers t o nnd thre , 
5 ) o l1dee o t .o counts to t 




_._! -- - -- ---' 
I~ • 
• 
6) Rep at number f'iv .• ovin . for nrd . 
'7) "mpha 1S'.e the lift of' hop bon ch ng1ng teet • th1 
1 th . polka hieh is a hop tep to ther , t p 
on 1d , then th oth r . 
9) Comb!n the polka t~p 1th any other uneven loco• 
mot(;~ ot ivity a lid , akip• and allop . 
9) >a:r the olka a to t mpo , d1rcct1on, bod ·cYfl -
m nt , md qual1.y. 
10) Heel and to polka • plao heel forv. o, plnoe to 
to the baOk nd polkn atep • repeat on th 
oth r 'f· ot. 
·~ Al. ta • 3/4 time 
1) ln 3/4 t1r..• • Walle and run on ver. · be t in the mu 1cJ 
2} ooont th first be t of every .. e ~ 1th hops -
tep on the right foot on count one, hop on count 
t o and three . . pe t th • on the le t toot . 
3) ;1 th al k, ccent th f1ret be . · of very me ur 
1 th a bend in th kneoe •. 
4) lk1ng - n the kn e on count one "" h v the 
kne ettt.a1ght on counts t o and tbr e . 
6) R .pea t number four wttb ali ght run. 
6) Vo:.ry tho di:rec ion or th w ltc . . Ol'ward , b 0 -
ard , nd turnin • 
'7) o . ke t he ltz as e1mpl a possible , 1 1 oo 
to h ve it r.formed · ltb st p t ll 1. ea nd 
not lide • 
8) Vary th t ·PO of' the altz . 
· ) Perfor the walt~; in group, t 10s, d thl"eea . (Not 
i n soc1 1 d noe po 1t1on. ) 
10) Va~y the w ltz ith th use ot a w ltz b 1 nco . 
~· ltz b lana - t p forwnr on the 1 f t toot , 
bring tho right foot up to the 1 f"t too n 
hold · r counts t o and thrtee . ep t th n , 
on the other toot . 
11) V ry the a.lt! st p •1th awaye. Step t o th 1d 
on count on ,. e ay to the oth r toot on count t o , 
away to h oth r toot on count thr ee , d rep t 
on tb other . 1C! e . · 
12) H v . t . ch1l · :r n ere t . tb ir c n p. ttern in the 
w ltz combi ned ith som . axial move . nt . 
3/ timEi • 2 measut' s of mu 1o for on d no 
st p . 
l) tn ·; time, lalk o every be t of th mua1o. 
2) k one tep an hold for count t o and thr e . 






~ I ~~~  . 
4) tnu&t step all{ for thre eounta 1 ft, right, 
:r.~tt • poillt r ht t."oot tor .hr count • 






lk1ng on evory b t of the muetc. 
r1a t ton or too inl k by l1tt1n . tb knee 
nne t pp1ne on v r y b nt o th m.u ·to. 
r dtr ctione, d t mpo. and body mov 
he rn reb. 
. e maroh should be v r ex ct. 
high 
nt of 
Al l of h lnl 1c tund m nt .ls o mov nt , fot'm in p oe 
nd t1 , p ot.n o movem. n.t net the b .. sic tr d1t 1on 1 no 
torm . r u e • olk .no xoell nt ev1o ~or uti-
11z1ng l of tb el ent of dance d rhythm. olk nnce 
re tun o p r Ol'rn d tl childt-en are usually n o t enthu 1 •-
t 1c .in 1 arn1n g t dance of othe.~ oountr1 d the d no 
or th ··tr n oountry. 
ol o n en 117 correl t d 1th other ork n 
the cl a e r om uch s g ogr phy. r th ch1l n h v 
tudie 
1 rn 
cert 1n ountry • 1 1 mo t st1ruul t in tol:t them to 
-no or to rro th t rttoular countr • Polk d no 
may be corr l t . ~ i t h his .ory. At the t 1.me the ehildr n are 
I 
turJyi 
 tim 7111 
oert in p r1oo 1n h1 tory. a folk 
1 in keeping th ir 1nt rest up n 
hi tory 111 r ed . M io can h cor 
ance trom that 
th t i in 
wi t h the 
olk rl f no th ch1ldr n o 1 rn . d sing th · ol f: lk 
I t une 
I 11k 
II 
and 1 nrn t ot ·tf> r nt kind ot music . o 




-- - ---- --'-"-· -=...::.= 
II 
Folk d nc1n · i s fun and very orth hil · in a clasoroom. 
Th ~oU: dances also h v onrry- over value, for th baste 
f'orm and steps are used in dane 
carrie over into adult l ifo . 
in the upp r gt-a eo dar 
Pane tep mo t often us d in f'ol.k dane t 
1 . Sohott1seh - 4/4 ... 3 rune a.nd bop . 
3. 
• 
olk · - 2/4 - hop .at p tog t he:r ancl tep . 
a.ltz • tJ/ 4 ... one long et p :ror • rd nn t wo 
short te · · s forward . 
Blek1ng .. 2/4 - place h fll of' on root for '1 rd , 
quick chang to the other foot 
(a out- st p) . 
Step- hop .. 2/4 - otep on one toot and hop on th 
s me toot - repe • 
e. l ane .. 3/4 - st p fOJ' a):'d on on foot , bring 1 
the other :foot up t o it and hold - 1 
tep or· r on th oth r o ot 
nd repeat . 
7 . op• alt·Z • 2/ - step hop . 11d , clo e . 
s. Skips 
9 . T ·o- at ·p - 9/ - sl i de , close , atep . 
10 . "Jalka • 2/4 , '3/4, 4/ 4 - any 8tyle or variation. 
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f acing eenter 
Doubl c irol e 
r acing center 
5 1ngl(l cS.role 





























Long line - 11 
rac ing :fl'ont 
-= 1ngl · line Square four couples 
6'7 
_]]_ ___ _ 
~u,ggest1ons for Te oh1ne; Folk Dancea 
In presenting :f'olk dane s to a clBas of ch:Udren , the 
t ach r should fir t discuss th origin and background of he 
1 d no • Sh should tell the meaning of t o dance, also deeoribe 
the ou tom ,. 11ft~ • nnd the r e a sons the people had for c ncing . 
The children shoul listen to the music nd under stnnd the 
mus 1o 11s to the t .-mpo nnd rhythm. ~rhey should also note the 
1 musical chang,., s :from one part to another. The t aeher 
should 'first teach th haste steps of' the dnnoe . then tho d nee 
to .. 1 t iona, and then h. floor patt rns and form t ions o th 








th children ance e ah section of the dance,. slo ~ly at fi r t, 
then up to te . po . If n ces ary, go back over a seot1on th t 
ne "s rnor pr Etcti c • When dancing each section, 1 ys u 
th mu 1c. Lastly, pu t the entire dance to ther 1th the 
mu ie . R ,p t the d nee several t1 .. s so tl1e children a:re 
r 1rly r~1m111 r• . ith the d nee. After each repetit 1on, of r 
ugpestiona to th d .noers h1eh will h l p 1n their execution 
of th dance . 
A. Amer1onn 
***1) I> . 7 P 1' toh • Form t1on: l~ive or six O<-'up loe 1n 
- ooublc 1!nc , partners aida by s1oe; th girl 
1 on th right of the boy. 
The first name or the irl s 1 sung a aoh ne I 
h . rl couple t akes its plnoe • . As th 1rst v rsell 
1a m.:m~ , the irst frirl 1n thEl line t ut>ns to 1 
h r ri ht and skips clockv lee r oun t h e;roup 1 
wh11 all others r main stnn 1ng . s the l!it"l 






she ak1pa around the group once a g in • t:hia 
tim the hole line of boys follol her nd come 
b ck to their original plaoee . For the third 
"Verse • partn r Joitl hands nd kip aloe ise 
until the head couple is at th foot o the line 
~he r th y form an aroh by holding th 1r join d 
hands up . The other couples skip throu ,h th 
arch. The second couple 1s now the head oouple 
an the dane 1 repeated. As t he 1 st v rse 
1e sung. the couples pretend to pick up paw 
paw and put i t in b sket.l 
***2 ) Indian Brnvee - Formation: Single circle, facing 
center • sl tt1ng ~o•: •lee:ge on tho floor . 
Jeasure 1 - Arm extenaed ov rh ad , bend fo~w rd 
and touoh the b n s to th floor. 
eaeure 2 - Ra ise arms overhead again. 
easure 3 and 4 • Repeat all • 
. ea ur·e 5 - Shade eyes with right hand nd look 
to the right. 
ie urc.~ 6 ·• s _me ., 1 th the lett hand nd look to 
th lett. 
Mea .ur 7 and e • Repe t nsures 5 and 6. 
e sure 9 to 12 - Repeat ,e sure 1 to 4. 
aau.re 13 - Place r1 ht han behind ri ht r 
and listen to the r1 ht. 
a ure 14 - Sam , to th lett. 
~'EHlsure 15 and 16 • Repeat ~ures l~ and 14 -
then jump to a crouching position, 
f. e1 .. counterclookw1se. II 
. ea ure 1'7 • l p ~loor t .ice, right und le~. I 
e tJure 18 - Oive an Indian ar iboop three t1me111 
using the hand over the outh. -n 
19 and 20 - Repeat e a aure 1 '1 end lB. 1~ 
!21 to 24 .. ove ~round th circl 1th 1 
a atep-hop Indian step - ( a aur II 
1'7 to 24 may be repe ted). lj 
Indian Step • tep tor!'lllrd on one foot, b n th 1 
body r r ro ~tlrd, bring the l tt kne up until 
it. ia near the f'noe . '!'he opposite ar-m 1e f'lun 
ov r tho hoad , the other ar m is back. In th1a 
pos1 tion, hop on th root. St p on th other 
root, th i s ti e change a.rm.s tll1d .foot pc&1t1on 
but hold t e body bnek as f'ar poa ibl • 









ocomp iment - Use a drum - Long lines 1nd1oat 
accented beats • s hort lin · a re unaoc nted b t 
I ] 
. .. I 
H 3) Ind1 n :...:F... r-anee • Form t1on: seate eross•l ged 1n ' 
a singJ. ofrcie - to of -'- r r ayer to the Great c;;p1r1t I 
an · to smok th pip of p ace. 
Pantom ime•• 
ur 1 to 4 - F..a1 o the at•ma overheac o.nd s 1 y 
the booy fa . rd . Ro e the l'Unk. 
nepe t. n in Rn r 1 in . t ice. 
asure t -o 8 - Repeat • ndin _ right nn left • 
. e sur s 9 to 12 - Brine r ms -down to the sid nd 
r iae th m alo ly av rh .. d. cp t 
t ie • 
ca.oures 1~ to 16 • Smok th pipe of' p ce f'our 
tim a. P-o sa n 1 agin ry pip . f'llo 
D nee-· 
to oth r. ump up on the 1 co\lnt, 
11 th arms tra1ght up o r t he h 
nd yell. " J OJ~ J" 
en ures 1 to 1 • crouch forward . L p on the r pht 
toot, und a~1ng th lef't up in ba.ek . 
Leap on t - lett foot • nnd win th 
right u_ p 1n back. On _ th secon r. . _ sure 1\-
t ke t · e ~tick ru in . t p - h _v 
th rm b n t t th 1 bo a d move · 
sh rply up d dont _a. the runnin . - t I 
are t ken. Hepe- . t ·h ntire st p OJ' 
, 1xte n neasure • I 
. asur · 17 - Squ .t down. Sl a p the :floor w1th th 
right hnnd . nepe 1 tt. I 
c a su 18 .. Pu t th right hand o r th outh nnt'! 1 
yell " o ~, --: ·- 7 · • " 
e ur a 19 and 20 • po . t above to th lef't • 






asuros 21 to 24 • R peat Indian tep t ice. 
e 1sures 20. to :52 • 4"ep at · 11, nnd end with 11 o J 1 
Long lines 1nd1cnt nccented b tt • 
. hort 11 e 1nd1cnte un co nted ts . 
1 indio te a hol d or no bent . 
) -=~.--;;;.Jinks • .. ormation; singlo circle, 1 f' e1n 
~ girl 1n fron~ of the boy. 
V rae: I 1m c •. pt in Jinks of the Horae . arines 
I te d my hor good earn and benne, 
I win .. the ladi 1n ho1r t en , 
o:r thllt ' a th tylc or tb rmy. 
I o ch th 1 d1 ho to nee, ho to d nc , 
h to dnneeJ 
I t oh th lnd1e rm· to a.nc , 
' Ot" th t 1 t style of th rm,.l 
s lut your p rtner, turn o ,he right , 
s ins r neighbor 1 h 11 your might , 
Th n prom nade 11th the lad right , 
For th t 1 tb tyle or th a:rmy 1 
ure 1 to 4 • · arch in th c1rol - irl 1n front 
of he boy. 
easuros 5 to a • Gi rl 
tb y join hand 
1n1 hi in 
th 1n 1d • 
turn bout to face p tn r; 
and s.k1p nround in pl oe, 
rloubl circle ith th oy on 
()BU to. 18 • 11 kip count rclook 1 , rtn ra ' 
hold!n right h nd nd lett h no , k t ing 
fa h1on • 
. en urea 1 to 4 • P rtne:rs 
alut , turn t o th 
·1 th n 1~hbor nd m 
pl c , f1n1 hill . in 
bo on t h in 1 • 
1n a , oubl cirol , 
t, jo1n both ha ds 
on oomp1 t turn 1n 
oubl c1~ol 1th the 








.ea urea 5 to 8 ""' lk ~troWld th circle 11th t h · n 
part n ~, oving oounterclockwiee.l 
-~Ht-5) Rif A Jig ."£16 • Form t 1ont a1ngle c1rol 
o p y r · in tho o nt r. 
ith one o,.. 
The pl yer 1n th cent .r of the circle 'I lk ro 
in !de the eirelc u . til the wo:rde tt l1ttl friend" 
ar e sung , then th y ebo e p rtn r by op in in 
front of a player in th cirol • A. th chnru · 1 
ung , they ski p t og .thor in the circle . 'hen t h 
ver is r epeat , eh child in id th c1rcl 
ohoo .e another pnrtn ·r un ·· the e.me oont1nu o until 
11. . re eh n . 
Ver"ae: I was w l k1n . do n tho treet, 
Ueigb•o, hei gh- o , beigh•o, bel h•o, 
. little fl"1end I cbanoeo to meet , 
H t gh•o, h 1gh•o, hc1gh• o . 
Ohoru : 1 • a• .11g• j1 , nd nw y _o, 
~ y · go, BW y 0 1 
R1g• a•jig•j.1g ., .. nd al y go, 
Huis}l• o , h ·1 h •o, h 1gh• o .2 
oubl · ci rcl · f oin 
h right o th 
no l 0 out ide 
e eure 1 n 2 -
l eft t oe. 
e urea. :5 n 4 -
to • 
St p r1 .ht , lef t , r i ght , point; I] 
t p lef't, :r 1ght • lett , point r i f"htl 
lr 
e sure 6 - Ht p to th r1gh side • 
b hind r i ght he 1 nd mak 
sure 6 • S me , to th 1 ft tde . 
asur V and 8 - Girl turn roun 
r i ght . :rm. 
t ouoh le t t o I 
bobbin ourt Y• 
under h boy' i 
Rep at the c:l nee an in mo sure s '1 an 8 t h 
under th .r of th~ st rl. 
boy tu:rnal 
R pe t the dano d th ne part ner by 1 v1n . th 
mov ahe d to part r. 
V r1 t ion - Forrnat1on : group of th~qe eh11 r n 
hands joined. Groups re rranged 1n 1 rg 
1~ l t , OP• cit ., P • 2~9. 












E oh group skips around in a e1rcl until the orda 
'Pop go o the teasel" . At th1 a ltrw. on pl y r, 
choeen t tht:1 beg1nn1n . of th d nee, is popp under 
the j o!ne c hands or ths other players and 1 sent to 
the n xt group in the large circle. All of the 
pl ayer ho nre sent on move countercloc 1 • Aft r 
th 1 on pl yer h s had several turns , cb nge .1 
s . Foreigp 
4t*l) · .. nn1sh 
a) ax1epolka """ ormation:. ,ingle c1rcl •, f _ ce 
center 1th hand on hip . • one ehilc ~tand in 
tho c nt r. 
•ea urea l to 4 • All t k rou:r slow bl king 
s.teps ... one to each me . urc. On 1 t no'te. cl p 
h ands t wice • 
. Ul"e 6 t o S • Lender J'\tD twenty• on at p 
to Me t n p . rt r . Others tand in plio , . 
s t mp t ice on l a t measure . 
R pe, ~tt, loud -r nnd p :rtner f cing . . s le uJ -r 
t ns to run to s ome oth r plnyer , the rtn r 
follo · , pl. c1ng both hliDds on th leader' a 
hould :rs. Repeat until all ure in lin • h 
line m y f.ac about e eh ti . . e ,. alt rnating 
lea era. In a l·rge. elns , it ie ell to tn:rt 
1th t o in th · center. At the end o:f t h 
dance, the :first person . gr p th · 1· t p :r-
. ·on in lin 11 thn making ., 1ngle 1r 1 g. !n. 
v r : A little · ilc e linger her , 
\'!fi .th m ny . joy nnd · ny tear~ 
Hey.l lit t l ,._ ro mtea, come tmd f"ro11c , 
Let u lwn.ys be l'l'ltll"%7•2 
ob) Dance ot Gr • t1n~ ... F-ormation t single circl , 
pnrtne:rs id .· y • .ide t oing th center of 
circle. 
· n .uro l • clap hand.. t · icc an bow to rtn r. , 
(UlS\1 2 • ol . p bands t 11ce nd bo to person 
on oth r side. 
l salt, op . cit •• P• 266. 
2Dorothy LaSa lle.. pzthm pnd Danaep f or ,Jil,ementar:y 











~ea ure 3 • stamp r:lght , strunp left . 
e sur 4 - turn 1n pl r:1ce ~ 1th fou r runn1 
turning n ay from par t ~ • 
. . EHltJUres 1 to 4 • Repeat all . 
~ensur-e 5 to 8 • join h nd 1n the e1rcl and 
(with sixteen r unni ng steps) run eountercloer-
wl o. . 
· ensut-. s 5 to 8 - repe t .. r verse dil'ect1on t.n~ 
take a1xtevn :running Btop .1 
.. c) ~~hoemakeJI' 1e Vance • li'ormn ti on; doubl o ircl , 
· partne r:i 'racing. 
r .. ea ure 1 • V1nd the th:rea.d; 71th bands cloned ; 
cirele them around csoh other· three t i mes • 
. e~sure 2 • · ev rse .. 
. easur S - Tighten the thre d : jerk h nda ap rt 
t te • 
·! sure 4 - Cl p hands tbr o t1 !0 • 
• e nu:re 1 to 3 - He peat ea sure s 1; 2 , 3 . 
1 u:r .... linmrr~:tt th . n 11 ; h ,ler f1 t t o• 
geth r three times. 
' l SU.tt · 5 to 9 • Skip • join in 1d . hnnds 1th 
part:n r n kip count~relockw1ae.a 
2) SJedlah 
p r tner 
ea UttO 1 - hop on the 1 .rt foot pl c1 n th 
r1Fht heel fo~ . ard• and oxtenc tbe right rm. 
H..,p on the right root ant! «Jxtertd th 1 n 
root 1d arm• 
. ~ a ·· 1"6 2 • Repent the tep with tht-e qu1ok 
ch ges boppi ng lett. P1 'ht , left. ( ur . 
l nnd 2 El king step). 
ensure 5 to B • R po t at p thr tim s. 
feE.u:tu,.e · 9 to 16 • W th hl.illd · join d, s x• 
t no d lde ard houlde:r high , partners turn 
1n pl a ce 1th step•hop, tep• hop, etc. Th 
bo starts on h1s ight f'oot - t h girl st rts 
o b r le t. 1i'he bot!y 1a inclined tow r h 
side t k ing the hop md tll!J Cirn'l mov up nd 
do in 1ndm111 t h\on s ing th . · :r toot 
aid al'd. , keep1np. t.he le st·r ni ht .s 
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ormation: doubl. o1rol ; all f cing 
c nter. Pl•1yel" in tb . in . r e1rcl j oin h o.nda 
ho 1n tbc outol" ail'cl e p;.. ·· c hands on the 
houlders of the one 1n front . 
vera : 
Lines 1 to 5 • C1rcl 
lo tep• clos , 
o o to th 1 ft 1th 
Lines 6 und 7 ... 'he ct !> 1 
t .ime quick ned . 
hortene nnd the 
Ohorus* 
Lin l and 2 • Th time 1a doubled . .la r 
oontinu~ mov1nt" ait'le nr-d , now using lio1ng 
tep on the toes . 
I 
I 
Lines ... nnd ... Change direction • 
to the right . l luycJla in the t o 
cbang places n r ~ t rom. th 
.j 
sliding step I 
c1rol .s X• 
beginn1n • 
r : ldren, et nd y. 
r ous 1 running. 
111 run til · v en1ngJ 
L1 t G on . 1 c.k 1 . 
1g one. dim ~ 
Hurry u p 11 •• t Jat 
. Or you ' ll ttrely b too 1 tc. 
Cho:ru • 
' 
happ are ,. 
d P ·tcroon .nd e d r on nt'! 
a, happy :r e , 
.n p t -raon nd ndereon nd 
**O) I See YQU - ,.onnat1on • girl 1n · ouble 
- Tfii ~rm t1on,. hnndn on hip 11 rmd t e1n _ ch 
oth r. Th . boy oo e pr1x-tn l' by t nd1n 
behinc! one of the ,irla and pl e1n hi 
on h r houldor • 
1 • ~hobo lo k ,t 
th lef t ho lder of 
t.'\SUtte 2 .... ~h shift to lo 
shoul~ r. 
{! ure 3 nd 4 • I n r,Jp i rnovam n , , 
av r the left, :right , l ett houla r . 
eur & to B • ~ pe t 11 • 
. e ur s 0 to 12 • ihe boys akip to 
otb r . p · 1ng their p r ncrs on th 





th 7 look 
r · e oh 
1 1"t , joi 1 
bout 
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sur a 13 to 16 • The boys r turn to rtne~ , join bands und tu:r.n skipping, ending ith po 1• 
t ion .rovc·l'B d which 111 pl e th girl 1n 
b ck or the boy • 
R ·ut the noe. 
er e: I you, 
l • I s e you, 
l • I you 
'I'hcn I 11 
l s e fO 
Then I ll 
I 8 you, tr , 1 , 
I se ou, tr , a , 
nd you se .e, 
t a.k · · .. ou and o 111 
and you s . • 
t ke you and you 'll 
l , 1 • 
1 
• 1 • 
t ke me . 
t k m .1 
--~ • Form tion: girls 
V rso: 
Girls top and trtu-n your eel v 
.1rl top ~n u:rn your l 
see ho · they 'r tu:rntng in 







See I 111 prance a nd you ill nc 
See I \!:till prBnce nnd you til l dance 
T k now the h nd l g1v , to you 
And be my little p rtn r. 
Come 1 t us danae th live long y 
Come l .t US dance the 11v· lon day 
Thu let u sing and dance nnd pl y 
D ncing and p:rano1ng lightly.l 
Tantgl i .. Formation: doublo circle, f o1ng 
countercl ockw1s e • G ittl is on the r1 ;ht of the 
boy. '.I'he boy puts his right nrm al"ound th 
girl's ~aist , he put h r left band on h1e 
right shoulder, and both J'la c out i de h d 
on .hips . 
EIQSUfl'C 1 ... F.xtend heel Of outside foot ttor a:rd 1 
toe X'a ised., and tilt the body backward; t ouch 
toe of same foot back of the body, an 1 an 
forward . 
Mea ure 2 - Start~ng on out ide foot , .ove for• 
·;tard. .ith a step, chose, st P • 
ensure 3 nnd 4- l opeat .all starting itb 
inside toot. 
ensure 5 to a • Paci ng pal'tner , the boy puts 
both hi h.ond on h1s partner 'a ., 1st. the 
girl put a her hands on 1 artner' shoulder • 
In this position,. they dance step•bop, s ap-
hop. IJ:1he 'tiOy starts on his right toot, th 
girl on her 1 tt.2 
verse: How d 1ye do• my p rtner, ho 
today? 
~'111 yo\~ d tlnoe in the o1rel 'l 
abo you the way . 








1 .. Ohil dx•en 1n the 
curtsy to partner a. 
2 • Ch1ldr,n in the 
curtsy. 
outside circle mak 
1nn1de e1rol - return 
I LaSalle, 0p. c1 t. , 




Linea 3 and 4 • Partne~s join right hands, th n 
left , nd turn in order to ski p ide b 1d • 
Cho'Mlat cou l e eki p in th circl • t the 
cloa . , chil ren in th outs1d r1n t p f" r -
ar , f'ne a n partneP, and the 1. r -
p ated.l 
3) German 
***a) Hansel r. nd Gret 1 Dnnce • Pol'mntiont co le 
about-:tfie ro or fii o. doubl otrcl • 
e sures 1 to 4 .. Ooupl s join right nda • 
h el and to polk . starting 1th th right ~o 
ea ure ti • Pl ce r ht f'oot f orwar d . 
· e sure G - Ch ge weigh t nd place lef't root 
f or rd. 
a \lre "1 and 8 • Drop handa nnd turn in 1 c 
,.1 i th rumd;n tepa. 
V rae 2•• 
ett ure 9 to 16 - Cou lee join right honda m , 
ski p ro:rw rd. 
or e 3•-
e urea 17 to 24 • 
" 1th your f t go ,." 11 · t nd t ill. 
"Tap, tap, t . . p, " ll t mp r1s;ht ~ 1 tt, right . 
11 :tth your h <mds F,o , " all stand till. 
uClap 1 Clap 1 elap, n all Ola.p b anda • 
i ght h 1 for ·ard. 
ft h 1 0 rd . 
Turn i n p be t ore. 
V r 4•-
ea u:r s 1'1 
din hea 
fins r at 
Vera s•• 
to 2 • r peateo. Rep t, nll nod-
t 'n1p , n1p, nip,"'' an · · nappi ng 
n nip s nip snip " 
' ' . , . .
1. P er c om and dance ith m 
Both our hands no g 1v to me 
Ri ght oot f'i:r st, lett foot th n 
Round and round nd b ok ain. 1 
2. Tr · 1 la la 1 . 1 la, r la 1 1 1 l n laJ 
Tr la 1 l l 1 la, Tr a 1 la l 1 l la 
3 . Ji th our f t go t p , t p , tap , 
1th your hnnda .o olap, clap, cl p, 
Ri ght f oot first , left foot then 
Round and round nd b ok a a.in. 
1lson and VnnH g n , op. c i t ., P • 85 . 
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iHHtb) 
4. ~;ith :rour head go nip , nip , nip, 
ith yoUl' f1ng r n1p, nip, snip , 
Right foot :t"1rat, lef't fo ot then 
Round lmd round nd bac ga1n.l 
Sle RinP . au~ • orm n . center " and a Sl ion~ la~g clrol ,1n eptng out bou hex-
in a small c1:rcl Bl'" 
on _ ld the fairy a.r 
V re l - Both oirole 
direction • 
b r eourt1 .r • i'he in 
out 1d tb 1 r · circle . 
move nround 1n oppos1 t 
"~h pr1noeC!Js w s so beautiful , 
oo utltul, 
'rh princes w a so be. ut.1tul, be t.lUt1.rul." 
Ver e 2 • Children st nd still nd lit ror • 
finger nt tb princ es . 
"Oh, little p,ribc s , have n e ro , hnv 
c re, hnv oare~ 
Oh, lit 1 pr1nc a , have a o r o a 1okeo 
t 1ry. • 
v rs 3 - Th t try breaks through circle 
pro.cl 1m cur e. 
•ttrh n c wick d .ta1tty ther , t 1ry th 
.tnlry there, 
Then oamQ tt 1oked t .. try there, 
V r ~ • 'l'he princess kneol o n eov r 
h r e , t . coUt•t1 · r all o th 
"Prine as J ale p tor . hundred 
ye r, hu.ndr-d . re , 
Princess l sl ep or a hun r d y ar , n 
of you.' 
v rae 5 • Oh1ldr n in th outer e1rcl 
of h s ~1nd r a1a the b1gh to form 
n A gre .t hedg stood up giant high , ~ 
high, g1 nt hi h, 
A great h ·oge tood up e;1an · hi :h to 
thel!l all." 




"T · .re o _ p inc unto th1 pl . c . , to thi 
pl c , to this pl ao , 
Ther c princ unto th1 pl e , n 
i d h 1'." 
Ver 7 ..., 'l.'h p 1noc 1ng lone. 
"oh, 11ttl p~!nc sa, lav ly m idJ lov ly 
aid l lovely m 1a l 
oh. 11ttl . princes • lavel 
1 0 J" 
cit. 
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V ra 8 • The p1"1nc lifts up Sleeping Be uty, 
the courtier .form in couples • . n<J ho e 1n tb 
outer c1rel rop th ar and tep btu; ar a . 
The little prtncee . . then a ok 11 then nwoke , 
· h n a ok , 
Th li.ttle prince th n ok . t o h1 Qu en.'' 
Vera 9 • T kin A y p 1~ 1 · Around the circle 
.followed by the attendants . 
ttThey held . spl nd1 m rl'1 g t t 1 ;r .. 
r1age f at, marria . ~ t , 
They held a pl ndid mnrrda , toast, 
m· rriago tea · t . "' 
ero 10 • The prince and prince R th the 
ttendnnt o d nee i n th oent r, h1l tho in 
th circle g llop f1r t t o th right, then to 
th left a.r · nd them. 
r The peopl 11 m d r.!erry tb n, merry t n , 
me~y then, 
Th peopl nll . de merry then , through al l 




~c) Broom Panoe - Douta o1rele, fao!ng counterolo - 1 
! e ,. bo~,r on he 1na1d • 0 d boy in th cen-
t r of th circle 't1th a l:a"oam •. 
rae: one, t o, thr o, :four , 1'1v , 1x, v J1J 
1bero 1 my p rtn r, ntn ., ton , 1 vent 
In •rlin• 1n Stett1n, 
t'·"h re ' th pl· oe to find h 1n. 
Chon. J ~·r , la., la, la. l , etch 
Partners skip 'round the circle coun roloc 1se 
o.e they sin th vettse . The Broom !an 81 vea 
the broa.t to an in the oirol e · nd t k s h i 
p rtner. Tb n w Broom n iveo th bro to 
anoth r o on until t l e 1 st ard 1 sung . 
· h pl yer ho 1 . ft 1 th th broan on t he 
ord •t t n" h as dance ith i t as th 1o 1 
rep t d nd ·ing "Tr , l , 1 , " - th 
oth r skip he partn re th y h ve. 2 
nltafl: n. op. e1 ·• • P• 106. 
2s lt , op . cit . , P• 2 9 . 
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~) 1\ch J J ... For tion: double otrcle o p rtn re 
--rnOTn count .rcloo~ ise; girls are on the out• 1! 
side . P rtn r join tns.io h1. nds . 
Verse: t hen the f ther nnd th n'other nke 
visi t to the r 1r. 
ch j J Aoh jal 
~·hey haven ' t ny mon y, nol" hs.. anybody 
thet'e, 
Ach j l Ach jal 
Chorua:Tr • la , la , l • la, la, 1 , to . tor 
t~ . rest of the mua1o . 
P · rt,n ra t k tour stroll in ·~ tepe around the 
circle. Dropping hand , the~ fao ch other 
nd b on th 10rcls _ eb. Ja1 rn1ng b ok 
to b ok th y b · gain on t next " ob j !" 
Repee,t all 1n . 
Choru : P :rtn r f c and jotn both hands , ove 
o th man • 1 eft , they slide eight t1tt; . n 
b ok 1,ght t1m • End 1th bo · . s · fore . 
E oh tlm th d nee i rep t d the boy te 
forward ·Bnd t ea t woman he. d for ne · 







cl p hnnda 
tt , right , 
on the 
on<! :fo.t> an roh. 




N · sur '- 01 p both h nd on th1 bs on on , 
hands on t ~o, ol p partner ' s h n on thr · nd ' 
four. I 
.c ur e • st op l tt , right , 1 ;ft nd h -ke j hea~ on .· ts one, tv·o, nnd th:re . 1 ,
1 
4) ,Eoo11a~ 1 
. omnt1on : rtn r in 
' . boy s r1 ht . All join 
r1 ht . 
once 
n ~ t 
oh other 
n 
pl 0 dth 
• pass beh1no the 
cirol -
on hi . • 
fol'VI ra 
mt1n . t . s# n ovtn jo1 · i n 1n 1 
ea ur s 1 to 8 • un fo nrd six'Ge~n stsp . • 
1o. d 
rne nd Com . 
2Tob1tt , o • c1t., P• 14 . 
3crampton, op. ott ., P• 1. 
I 




TUrn round and run sixteen steps h ck. 1n18 : 
1"ncing partner . J?oyo have the ~1rls on th 1r 
:right. 
"e.asuree 9 to 16 • Partners hook right arm and 
run sixteen steps. turni ng 1n pl ce • a me, 
hooking left a:rms. F1n1oh e1de by aid f" c1ng 
eou.ntercloekWi se . 
Measures 1'7 to 24 • Partn ra hold 1n id hand 
rmd run f'or-r rod t elv atope . The bov on he 
1n 1d turn · 1n place, hil. the g1rl on t . 
out . lde ru.n 1n front or tbe girl to the 1ns1d 
pos1t1 n • aeh take f'oul' otop • &>th .run 
t 1 v t p mel< to posi !on :r pe t th . 
turning step. Pinieh 1t h the bo , o:r 1ne1de 
child, in oock or the
1 
.1rtl - p rtn r ' h nels 
~e clasped ovarbe d · 
5) Boheminn 
.-.--.-,;;.;,;.;....,..;;:;. • noubl airel • partners tao1ng. 
1 • All tand 1n p . . o _. 
2 • st . p l·ft, right, lert . 
~ • stand in place • 
4 • Ol p hands three time • 
5 - Shake rigbt f1n :er t . :rtner. 
6 .. Sh ·k le t finger .t p :rtner. 
7 - ake complete t~n lett in l ace. 
a. ur 8 to 15 • Join hand 1 th pa.:rtncr • and 
mo.ve eounterclockW1a , dancing th polka at. p.2 
6) Ceeehoslovald n 
*'lf(loQ ) • mar Cookie~ • ormation: aingl oircle of 
partners i'aoing tb.l center and holo1ng h nda. 
ThO 1:rl is on t he boyo ' right • 
e ures 1 to 8 • All dana 4 polk steps to 
th oont r. 
9 to 12 • Partner!\ hook right arms • 
d·no 2 polk top • l t ~r~ nnd d nee 2 
polka et pa . 
easur s 1~ o 16 • .All Canoe 2 polka tep a to 
h center nnd 2 polk· at p back. 
l.en then -= tep b hS.nd thei r p :rtnera en t ke 
th band ot the next 1l!"l to r p t t h d nee. 
lcrampton , op. ot t ., P• 8. 
2g P • 268. 
• 39. 
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a.re dane £1 b1ch expr s th mu 1c, 
event; or n ide • 
· ny story, p1eo of mu 1o, poem, or 1t1e on b t 1n 
th for a. e nee. h t oh r m yhv t he ohildr n choo 
1 







their 0\vn d nc to inteJtpr t th sour 
e children . ·ill 
t1 y have choa n. i th 
in fottth y 1 :a 









no built on th' f n.ta 
thy h T experienced. I t 
out 1th t.he \lp1l nd · e 
t eh r take nc from 






ent n other dnnc orm · 
batt r to ork th se d nee a 
id It :rath r than h ve t h 
und t Ch it to the ehildr n . 
around n id or ev nt, 1t 
I might be am· . of' th ohil :rcn of' th cla. e 
play th h!l th d IlO,, h co pqn1-il 
II ent coulrl o in th . fo of' ol pp1n •• ooal · oun a, or the use 
or p reus ion !n t nts . If th d .no ia 1nt :rprettn 
or story, • of the children can ~eo1t or rel t th 
;I or story hil th ot · Jr · ana • 
I 
;:h n th, childr n plnn cr t th 1r n d nc th y 
h v tt r un r"t · dine. 
tor , or o • They · o have u d th ei:r ·n oreat1 v po er 
nd 1m 1nnt1on • .:hey ha xp r1 ne d ho to tnt rpr t 








Th1 phuse of rhythms cannot be acco p11 hed until the 
ch1ldr n hav ha uff1c1ent xp r1 nee n 
1n th1 . :f'i eld . 
good ba ole ounce I · 
1h follo in are 1dene nd us esti ona for dr a 1z 






1 . Oo1d1looka and th 'Ihro B :ra 
2 . Thr L1ttl Pigs 
3 . Littl R H 
• 
Sho muker ond Elves 
5 . om!e n Cher:t'y Tree 
6 . Conoeite · 0 b F.ll Poet r c 
Suggested Poems 
1. I S a Shi p 
-
111n 
2 . 'l'h · dman by nr1 Vnnvor t 
St v n onl a. 'l'h d of . o by f ob :rt Louis 
1. GoOd ornin Son by Cl r s ~ er Re 
2 . o n Snowtlak by .:leanor 1th 
~ . L1 tl 'oOd eek r I b .nry P. 11 
4 . So y Cow by Ele nor Smi th 
• Jack rost 
• P 1 1ee 
tion of · n event . 
an . 
( count 1ght nd repent} 
c st: a roup of ch11 r n 
the un 
















12 m asures 
P rt 2 : 
10 mo sutte& 
Pictu:ttea 
All dane 1n ith sixteen skips .. then 
jump into place 1ith ·our jumps . .e 
children are in a c1:rele, he nowm n 
in the center or the o1rol • th un 
outside of the circle s.nd ovett to the 
.ide. 
Th children move 1n a o1rcl . . Their 
attention i s to tb . cent r of' the 
oirale. 'l'b y bu l ld, pu h , pull• 
gather , and l'oll to construct the 
snowman . l n th beg.1nn1n , the n 
man ia crouched on t he .floor • us the 
children build, the snowman b ins 
to .grow. :·'hen the children have 
f'ini hed, the oh11 r~n dane about 
the ono an holding hanc.'!a .. they 
ektp , run, d jump. One oh11<l 
le nds of~ and th reat follo • 
The music beoomo s lo er, • /4 t1me . 
The un bef!ins to mov nd tattts t o 
l1de around the nowmnn n v a 
h i arms. '£he t1un may t ·1st and 
turn atH.i be v :ry gay. A .• b eun 
moves . th eno 11t1an begin to ink 
and finally land 1n . h . p on th· 
:floor. 
The children ma r tnd a picture they l i k , or· h ve 
dra n , and v:ork out u dance 1nt rpl" tin the· o~ 
or thought tn the p icture. 
su~ _eated exampl e 1 
1. A picture of children playing 1n the pnrk. 
2 . A p1ct \ll'c of n ame of ball . 
3-. A picture ot chi ldren playtng vd. th dog. 
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CHAPT!:'~R I I l 
M'PLL L~SSO PLA 'S OR HR TBACHI 
E ch le eon in rhythm should be c r full pl nne 1 · 
I <' fini go l 1n ind. '.Vhe work in rhythms shoul follo a 
p tt rn or Q lerlC • Th te chcr s ould not jump fro ct1v'1 
t to uot1v1 1th no purpo e . Va.ri ion 1 import nt , t 
II 
c t1vit1 hon.l b chnn d nnd s t il l f ollow the t he I 
I p tt r n or purpo · • or x mpl , us Aever 1 difrer nt ott 1-1 
t 1 t o t nch t .nrpo. a a ga , rope k1pp1n ,, nn .no • 
On of th most de 1rablo 1 aeon sequ no is to h v · th lo · on j 
hnve begi nni n th t ill tir th group , 8 havi n fl t h ' h11-
d:r n · rn ov and us lot of' ener Y• xt, there houl be 
ol1 X h ich bring togetb r and us all or the preo 1n p rt 
0 the l on. T .i. section mi ght include group oom osi 1o 8 , 
or 1'olk nne a bu ilt on he tep pattern that hav b -n t ught 
in the boginning o th le~oon. Th ending of th le o boUl 
o uch a n t ure th t the intorest 1 h 1 . b n h childr n 
ill look f"o . rd to th next 1. seon. ln the 1 t p 1rt o the 
le on, h t h r hould hnv th ol a 1slo do .n ' or 
1 ~ p r!n . o r ' of tho ctivity. Th r hould b a c rt in 
-
r e of oalrnn .es befo:r the cl s oo on to · he n xt s t1on 
of y ' Hrk. 
0 ·tentimes 1t 1 r;ood 1d a to have the ol s cent r 
. round op c1f1c the ; or !do , to pl n h 1 .son . l' n 






1 pi e of music , p1ctur , or an 1 e • xhe te ch r Ul u 
m ny e t iv1 t 1es nd d vice to put cross tb centr 1 the e . 
· n1n • 
. I 
h follo 1n . poi nt r e import nt to re mber hen pl n -
1 ) Th lesson should be bUilt upon th pr .v1oue le on. 
2) The lee on ahoulo contain a v ~1 ty of activity nd 
include 1ntellectu 1 , pbys1cnl, an ore tiv 
ot1v1ty. 
3 ) sequ nee of ctivit,i e ·s r1th 1n the lea on ho 1 
be pl anned . 
4) Emph siz o rta in speci f ic lementa, as t e o., the 
polka t p ,. etc . 
6) 'l"'h aotiv1 t ies hieh ar oho en bould be 1 bin 
th child ' 11 ita . 
6) h planning for the dny is ba d on the of' 
the child and his 1ntel'ests. 
'1) ctt t t1 or th d 111 1 o 
of' eh n tu ... .. to feelin of 
ct b111t y ftt1 ndl1nea i thln t h oup. 
'lhrou th rhyt .10 ct1 1t1 , 0 11 :r n 
le rn to g. t th on noth r . 0 to 
ll, oon 1 t1on "for ot.h :r n 
p t or th 1r thou t n 11 • 
! 
AN OU'rLil.~~ ti E ·. SAl PLr.: LESSOt I•L 3 FOR · OYS GI R.LS I 
r.o.nr. IRST GRADE . 
I L sson .! 
One of th first rhythmic leas one. 
Pl ce -- Outdoor 
Length of s on - - ent y minute 
-quipm nt -- 1 Tom to . and l be te:r 
Ac't{:tv!ty; 
1. Pundam ·ntal of ovement (drum acoo p n1 nt) 
a) tr.t lk 
1) t empo - follo " the drum be t 
2) chan -· d i rection" s tar ard., b ok . d 
aide on th atttong be t. 
3) children mov nd follat. · h to~ ·he 
drum an must atop n st nd still .h n 
the drum to • ny ch11 th te oher 
. --~s loving. tnnds in a group t th 
i de. 
b) un 
1) t po and qual i ty ... children tollo the 
drum b t • · l i ght, 1' t t th 
Children r spond wi th the kind of 
run. 
2 . u 1e 1 s (drum ceomp ni nt) 
· ) Foll o th tea r 
Cht ng 1 nders qui to f'requentlT. 
3 . Stat'y 1 1 
in the v a . " 
U lot of ct1v1ty and 
te oller should get any a 
po 1bl f'rom t childr n. d t y 
b u to st o • chang s in t mpo • the 





















Pl _ce •• Oymn sl , 
L0ngth c. 1 sson •• L 
-:quip . nt •• l tom 
l a nbyt lc . tunt 
U to limber an 
) con u1g 
b) Jumping n 
e) :\caor 1 n 
nty minut 
an b t r 
up ... h mu ol • 
a • no . nt 1 of ,vorn nt , ( d aecot"lpan ~ nt ) 
(0 count or ch r1o ,.. 
s. .. rs 
ent) 
a) 
b) S mtC (a) - ov1ng ~ l 
c) • mt~ ( ) 1n ( o ) • rnov up o n . 
d ) Uee .:11 .. t " 
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Pl ee •• Gymnasium 
Length of Lea on -- l enty .1nutes 
·quiproent •• 1 . tom tom 
1 be t r 
1 hand .chi t 
l lOn d1 met r bo.ll for every oh ld:ren 
Aot1 ity 
1. 1m tics or hythm1e Interprvtation 
2. 
kill. 
) ct 1v1t1es ropre nting sport skill . 
1) S 1ng1ng a ba•eball bat. 
2) Group or tt) o n interpret t1o of 
u ic 1 Gome (clr nt) 
) Drop tho Hand erohiet. 
Childr n m t follo tho be t or the rum. 
b) .Ball :rolling game . 
Pour children ott in a oircl • On ev ry 
ooent, on the dl""Ul'll, the b 1 1 is roollea to 
n child in the cirol • It child lose 
and doe not roll the ball on he accent. 
h is out of be ~arne . (Te cher houl 
beat 3/4 t1 , cccnt on 1 of v ry 3 bet . • 
c) In the s" e sroup s ('b), th. . ct1v1ty i s 
pertorme by tbro 1in , the ball. U e th . 
some l'hythm.io beat. 
3. .. 1ng1ng Ga a 
· ) The Far .er in the Dell (sin ith uc i vit ) 




A! :OUTLI m 0 · Ttll'RF. S .A •pLE LI~;SSON F L1· S ~ OR BOYS All OIRLH I 
I '.i"lt~ SECO . GRADE . I 
I Le · on 1 
Pl ce •• Outdoor 
Len th or l e on -- enty 1nute 
qui ent -- 1 tom tom • nd 1 benter 
1 . 1 etic 




4) a t 
&) ,onkeya 
6) Cr te o 
2 . Stox-y P·l y 
.. . 
"A Trip to the Zoo. " 
(U e int rpl" tatioXln d "' loped 1n the 1rst 
part of t · lesson.) 
. 1e 1 Gnt'!le ( drum oe pan1ment) 
) Hide nn .Seek 






PlaC6 •• Outdoor 
L .gth of lesson •• Twenty rn1nutea 
Equipm nt -· 1 tom tom an · 1 beuter 
ct ivitt 
1 . u ionl Games (drum uccomp niment ) 
a) Leapf'ro 
b) kip ag 
volopment of 1 1 ovement 
.) Children atnno in pl oe nnd mov s .uoh as 
poe ible ithoUt lMN 1ng h ir fe t * OV in 
6 count , count • d 2 count • ...1 eu a I' 
h e oh f t o · count produa ditf' r nt 
type of ovem nt. Por xn~ pl , 6 counts, J 
lo• · F.ln a. y, and 2 count much fast r . 
b) a:rintion o~ mb.tror game - on child 1 th I 
1 · ader standing in front ot .b cl as • The I 
nt.ir group ol l o 1s oaoh move nt rfor d 
by tho l ead r. Ch · . le d r tr quently. 
3. S1ng1n Ga. · 








Pl o -- G n ium 
L ngth of :I.e son -- T enty mtnut s 
•quipment ·- Victr·ol (v 1 s s) 
Reoords-
Jingl 11 - 1otor 19'1 1 
Chime.s of nkirk • Victor 21 19-
ct1v1t:r 
1 . F\lnd cnt al s nov ment (usc r cor ) 
) ·. 11 Ac t ! 1t1 based on "J1n lo lla' -
use the same uaio. 
b) Locomotor aot1v1t1es--
l) Children mov nd cr nt n activ to 
repr ent the reinde a or hors a pull!n ' 
a l 1gh. 
2) Children _Qve nc'f ere t e o n ct1 1ty to 
r pr a nt children l .. tin. • 
!) Child'rf,n ere t own aot1v1t1e · to r pre• 
sent tnk1n o 1 their k t nd el i b• 
1ng into tl1 sleigh to go home . 
2 . Stor Play 
the Chri t 1 th me and u in 1al 
• " h Children Tr1mm1 ,. the Christ 1 s 
s . olk Dance 
of Dunkirk rolo.ting th danee t o th 









A~ OUTLI ·~ 0 T .R:Z 3 , PLE IJ~SSO . l'L ANS FOH EOYS A 
T!rt; THIRD GRAUE • 
I flLS I 
I Le, , on 1 I. -
! p1 o ..... Outdoors 
Length of 1 ason • • 1 nty m1nut e 
Equ 1 ,mont .. ,. 1 tan tom ood 1 beat :r 
l skip rope fott every four ohildr n 
l\e t iv1tJ 
1. nd cnt 1 or ovement (drum oca~p n1me.nt) 
) nun - va:r1at1ons · a to di rect i on; accent , te po 
b) Skip - a a ) 
c) Jump - rune s (a) 
d) Combination ot a , b~ c . 
2 . tu i cn1 G . ( drum ocomp · 1mont) 
) Stoop d 111 
3 . Rop :::lk1pping (on rope tor every .tour stud nt ) 
a) 'I o e !loren s~.111g the rop h ok nd forth -
o child stnnd in th · o nt l' nd j pa ov r 
th . rope ... eh ,e,. , eh child ha turn. 
b) Ind1vidu lly • in th rop · · n ju p 
tit s poe ibl 1thout m1 . 1ng. 
96 
t-
Pl aee ... Gymxuut1 urn 
Length of lesson - Twenty m1rutes 
Equip ent -- 1 tom tan nd 1 beater 
1 1ctrol (vnr1od speeds) 
2 record •• Roven ckn • Victor 20989 
Polka • Victor 1~57 
~ ,et1v1t:r 
1 . Polka • Traditional dnnce step 
U d:rum to bent the oount e and ·ccents. 
) Bxp rim ntat1 n • ua1ng sl!dea 
b) Slides .. changing direction evet'y e1 hth slit! 
·forw d ... nd to th side,. · 
c.) l i des • rune u.s (b) • a oo ·nt th . f'irat 11d 
on chaneo of d1reot 1on. 
d) Same s nd b • us ~ 4 elides . 
d) Ss~e a n b • uso 2 lid • polkn t P• 
Us polka ree.ord . 
2 . Ne 1 nance • " RovDn ckn ·~ • Bolt rn1 n d n oe 
Th1 dance can be correl t d ~ i. th the IOl'"lC in 





Pl. nc •• Gymn · sium. 
Length of 1 et:.. on ..... T . nty minute• 
·quipm nt -~ 1 v1otrol (v ri d ope d ) 
Reoord • " iny Day" • Young l'eoplee 
R oord 01 b 
Act1vitz 
1. FUn n enttll· or ovem t (record ) 
) Loc otor .. ohildr n av~ t ly abou 
room 1n sny t.,a1u1 :r to 1llustr to ... 
. a aott , bard, rough , e oath, b1 -. 
11 t , ny ,. c t•l1ke,. n bir • l 1k • 
2 • C:re t1vo , rpori · t tim& 
) The e tir t,.-.oup orks out . ctlon o 1llu tr t 
tbe t ory tt;.h Sle ping I,rine ss '. 'l'h1 
tory 1 J t am111 r for it h s be n r . 
diacuos d in ol 1 • Tho t acher- dr ·o 
f'r m th el · s and t hey all mov in th 
m nnel'. Go bt ck r the 101;k nd h v 
h r oup p rro l't of th, tor h lo 






SUOO~:STIONS OR DANO.l! .JlflOGI-lAJAS I 




S 3'0f3ES'1'IONS J."OR . l·fCJ<: ROORA S I 
GRADE:" 0 ,. E THROU n d iRER 
In @t' d one , t o, nd t~e , the informal de on tr t1on 
o nt :r 1ng around wh t b s been done and in in ceo plieh d 
in class , is the be t type of p~ogr for the p:r r ohool 
oh11 • Ottent1me th t chn1que that 1u o t v lu h e 1 t 
h . . onetrat ion le ... on . The p.~.trn ohool chi! r n 
in the ginnin , t ag of th rhythmic :rogr n it 1 ~ r 
mor ""port nt 1"or t h . eh1ldron to le rn nd njoy bat the 
. r o1ng f or tb~rn lve , r ather th n t o l --r n 1 t t1 1t only 
I for 
, r s on, th de 
. f pre cntin. 1t ore an au 1 nee. or t 1 the :rpo 
i •J DO!' , Vs.l U 
A de on t nt1on , a · h ou1d ha ~ 
tory, p o ~ or t, y p or ., u:ie. '1' c th t:::c •. 
·Ontt- t e . 
tfr . t 1 ed 
ltlO , built 
around typo of dane n~ ov . on , rhythmic p t tern ,. or 0 -
bin tion o . the t ;o. 
muc a po i ble, th d .ona 1 ~- ton ho, pupil 
d 1n tetl. IJ.~h ttJac or i s in the b c ground 1 ud1ng .,he · ou • 
o , or t h an. one or po.. 1 ble t o demonstrnt1 on~ 
nted durin , t,t coura of ouc chool •J or. 
ould be p:r -
'!he ollo·.r in · ctiv1t1e · re &u (Fest c c tor ~ r1ce , or 









1) ur ery Rhythms • th activity or otion u 1th 
the r hym t ll@:bt or i f poae1 bl , ore tc by h 
oloas . 
2) Singing o mee 
!) Polk . nee 
4) Story Playa - created by th · tudent 
6) 8 :ri of rope sk1pp1ns ct1v1t i 
6) 11 boun oing g.e. s 
7) RhJthmie :J.nterpr t "'tiona bas d on one. tho : • e 
Co boy.o RiC! in horo s tl . Plains• ·• 
8) Rb;rt ·ie p~tt rn b d on r d1 ion ne t 
or t d b the tudent 
9) Dr a tir;ed (1 0 a or t d by the atnaent 
10) on th i\lnd ment•l or 
lf lk ua:1na mpo., dtr otton , l ,v 
n 
sug t theme fo:r dane , Ol' :rh tltmie · onstr t ion • 
1) c !vi t i rel t.ing t th.,. . a. on or th ~~,r -




. h lid . .. • n • 
, · t ,,_, nd 
) r. no ctiv1t1 r 1 t 1ng to po t~ • 
) n c .. a:cti vi tie:.t rel t1ng to atety •. 
6) ol · an e .. :rro d1ff rent l ndth 
7) t'nnc 
8) D c 
mu. 
of th A ric Ind1 






) . e 8 from the p ge o:f Arneric n b1e orr. 
10) D~oe nd ct1vit 1 
11) n nee 11nd ct!vit 
ct1v1t1ee. 
12) P t r nd t ·Jolf'. 
l ) 11 11oth r Gee»: uit • 
interpretn 1og iff ~ nt t o 
b. sed on d1ffe~ nt e 
14) rr A ~r·rip Through : irylond". 
• 
15} " School D y " • ll d no s And a ot1v1t1e l' 1 t to 
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